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Explosion, Fire Hit 
Coop Elevator Here

(By O. F. Rea) '

An explosion and fire of unde- 
t'^rmini'd orjfin eaused considerable 
daniaRc to the Abernathy Co-op 
tirain Co elevator Sunday ni^ht 
about 12 00 o’clock. The explosion 
noise was heard over most ot 
Abernathy and was somewhat on 
the ordei of distant thunder.

It was thought that the explos
ion perhaps originated in the grain 
pit below the dump or around the

Rebekahs Set 
Sewing Meet
Aunt Manna Struve sent in the 

following report on an important 
event for members of Abernathy 
Rebekah Lodge.

‘ •The Rebekah Ladies are plan
ning to sew for the orphans on 
the 29th of February, in the Odd 
P'ellows hall at 7:30. We hope all 
who can will come and help. We 
have patterns, machines, and ma- 
trial.”

BOV SCOUTS AND IT  B S<30I TS 
NEED SCOI T MASTERS

The Boy Scouts and the Cub 
Scouts of Abernathy are in need 
of men to act as Scout Masters 
for each. Will some men volun
teer to take over this work? May
be someone with a boy or boys 
of his own would be delighted to 
be in scout work and act as a 
good leader?

This is a worthy cause as there 
is hardly anything that will build 
character into young boys better 
than Boy Scouting. ^aracter 
building should and does begin 
in the home, be it building a good 
character or a bad character. 
Away from the home, character is 
still built in the formative years 
and here is where a good scout 
master has the opportunity to help 
build good chaiT.cter into these

bottom of the elevator leg. It sem- 
ed to have traveled up the eleva
tor leg to the head house where 
it blew out window.i and caused 
othe/ damage.

At this writing no one had been 
to the top nor in the pit below 
the dump b-s<‘ause of the smoke 
still coming out.

An effort is being made to get 
some smoke masks from Lubb^k 
fire department in order to make 
a thorough eximination 
avoid further damage by fire 
which could )x>ssibly break out 
again.
The force of the explosion was 

sufficient to blow heavy doors to 
the grain dump entrance several 
feet. The extent of damage has 
not at this time been determined.

Break-In Nets 
Small Chanj^e 
At Thompson’s
A break-in .at Joe Thompson Im

plement Co. Sunday night netted 
only small coins from a change 

 ̂ fo'' the intruderls). This was
and to ■ the only 1i>sh that could be de-

Mrs. Hill’s Rites 
Are Held Sunday
Funeral rites were held Sunday 

afternoon in Post for Mrs. Henry 
Hill, 69. who died at her home in 
Abernathy at 2 p. m. Saturday.

1 Burial was In the Post Cemetery. 
Mrs. Hill’s body was taken to Post 
by Dennis-Chambers Funeral Home 
of Abernathy.

Mrs. Hill had resided here since 
1954. Included in the list of sur
vivors is her husband. Henry Hill.

twygr
'The scout movement should not 

be left to die in Abernathy. Con
tact Ted Hill for further Infor
mation.

RUTH SI NDAV 
SfTIOOI. UI.ASS 
ItAP M N< IIEON

The Ruth Sunday Schooi ciass 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at Docia Mil
ler’s for a salad luncheon and 
miscellaneous shower for Mad- 
el>Ti Williams, who is moving to 
Plain view.

Members present were the fol
lowing :

Madeiyn Wiiiiams, Marie Hen- 
dri.x, Vi Matthews. Martha Marsh, 
Helen Taylor, Hazel Tole:.' Helen 
Totty, Hazel Linton, Evelyn F^Jn-n 

HRJfCT. Maurine Allen/i- 
ise Abney, Otelia Clement, C.̂  
Mooneyham, Winnie Phillips, 
cia Miller, Minnie Hill, Nell Veda 
Nix, and AJetha Sanders.

tected.
O ty Policeman Dan Blanchard 

said entry to the building was 
Uirough a door near the south
east comer. It had been forced 
open.

CHURCH WOMEN TO 
MEET FEBRUARY 39

Rov. Leo Gee of St. Luke Meth
odist Church, Lubbock, will speak 
S t the Fellowship of Christian 
Women meeting to be held Mon
day, February 29, at 2:30 p. m. 
in the Nazarene Church here.

Women from all the local 
churches are invited to attend. His 
subject will be work of all church
es being done in the Korean area.

A - 1 Lanes 
Bowling News

A large number of team.s and 
individuals have signed for the 
A-1 1-anes House Tournament for 
men to be held Feb. 26 . 27 . 2». 
There’ll be a lot of activity and 
plenty of good bowling during this 
special event. Spectators, always 
welcome at A-1 I.ianes, will enjoy 
the activities in the House Tourna
ment for men.

The teams will bowl at various 
times during the 3-day meet, and 
there possibly will be a number 
of lanes available for open bowl
ing during that period.

An A-1 L>anes House Tournament^ 
len .411 bj held at a latei

Program Tonight 
To Open Heart 
Fund Campaign
W. M. Parker, local chairman of 

the Heart Fund Drive, announced 
that the Home Demonstration Club 
and the City Garden Club are to 
sponsor a program tonight (Thurs
day). at 7:30 in the school audi
torium, in connection with the 
Heart Fund Campalgi.

The program will probably i-on- 
sist of lectures plus u fUm 
tainlng to heart di»^8<‘s. Speakers 
will be doctors fimm the Heart 
Fund Association, Parker said.

Everyone In Abenuithy and vi
cinity are urged to attend the 
meeting and program, whereby 
they may learn more of the facts 
about heart disease, and also be 
informed to what extent Heart 
Fund donations aid In fifdUing the 
diseases througli rosearch.

Feb. 2H—Heart Sunday 
Chairman Parker added that 

Sunday, Feb. 28, LyHeirt Sunday. 
This is the high pol;jit of the Heart 
Fund Campaign- -* one afternoon, 
door-to-door collecdon in which 
workers call on I M ir neighbors 
to receive Heart Aind contribu
tion*. Local workerk will canvass 
the town between the hours of 
1 and 2 p. m., that afternoon, 
Parker stated. He also added that 
donation* are atrlttly voluntary, 
but any amount one might give 
will help further th<> fight against 
heart disease. Donations make pos
sible a nationwide Iflght against 
disease of the heait and blood 
vessels. [

Local donations^BiBU be turned 
over to the Plain\abw chairman 
and will go into the Hale County 
Heart Fund.

’'ill'.'' VTATt

AK.M IJ-O (I.VK / ..A , lU-yeur-uld <e>n of .Mr. and -Mrs. .Maximo (iarsa, 
will celebrate his fourth birthday .Moiidity, Feb. 39. He is shown here 
In one of tlie Junior High s<‘h<M>l offiees pointing out the date on the 
ealendar. He was Ixim Feb. 29, 1941, and Im a s«“veiilh grader In Ab
ernathy Junior High school.—(SUff Phok>).

(An article ab«>ut February, prepared by Junior High school per
sonnel, along with additional Information al>out .Amulfo, will ap)>ear 
In next west’s Issue of The R4-\1ew).

West Texas Stale Band 
In Concert Here Friday

Norris RaymMid, Abernathy 
farmer who was injured in a high
way accident near Muleshoe early 
this month, was taken by Dennis- 
Jhambers ambulance to a I.A>bbock 
clinic last week. Following ex
amination and treatment, he was 
'Oturned to his home northwest 
if town He sustained a fracture 
of the ptelvis and a chipped bone 
in his left ankle in the accident.

Public Schools Week Set 
For Observance In Texas

(loscv Feb. 29
Remember. A-’ I^aneg will iiivc 

away custom fitttd bowling MUls 
or bags for bowling balls In the 
special event for February 
closing out Feb. 29. Get complete 
information at the desk . . . you 
may win a ball or hag.

Governor Price Daniel has des
ignated Feh. 28 -March 4 as PUB
LIC SCHOOLS WEEK in Texas 
(see proclamation in bank ad on 
page 3). Abernathy schools, the 
officials and patrons wall observe 
this special week with various 
events.

The Masons of Texa.s take an 
active part in sponsoring Public

Money Available 
For GI Loans To 
Build Homes Here

According to Pat Patterson of 
Commuter Homes of Abernathy, 
Inc., some $400,000.00 has been 
allotted to Hale and Lubbock Coun
ties for G l home loans. July 26, 
1960, is the deadline for GIs to 
apply for home loans, Patterson 
said.

Gla can buy new homes in Ab
ernathy without a down payment, 
up to $13,500.00, Patterson stated.

Fast service is exp>ectpd on 
the.se loan applications, he added.

Commuter Homes of Abernathy 
expects approval of some ten GI 
home loans for the Virgil Phil 
lips Addition and possibly other 
locations in Abernathy. The firm 
will make these available to GIs 
to buy the new homes here . . . 
on a first-como-first-served basis.

For further details, see the ad 
placed by Commuter Homes of 
Abernathy on page four of this 
issue of The Review.

Sophomore News
The Sophomore da.ss had a ball 

Friday night, February 19. We had 
H Ma.squerade party at the City 
Hall.

The costumes ranged from that 
of Dracula to Japanese girls. We 
then divided up and went on a 
.Scavanger Hunt. Some of the most 
difficult items to find were: cock 
roaches, policemen caps, com cob, 
and a chicken feather.

We then returned to the City 
Hall for refreshments and played 
several games

The Ha.ss parents and sponsors 
who attended were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. May, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Houston, Mrs. Fred Cooke, and 
Mr. Robert Montgomery.

Our thanks go to everyone who 
had a part in making our party 
successful.

Ruthie Beaton. Reporter

Do you want to see Democracy 
In Action? Then visit a public 
school during Public Schools Week, 
February M through March 4.

Schools Week. Don McKenzie, 
Worshipful Master of Abernathy 
I^dge No. 1142, A F. & A. M., 
named a committee of two from 
the Ix>dge to work in special ac
tivities of the Week. Lodge Com
mitteemen are Dalton James, su
perintendent of New Deal schools, 
and Boyd Mitchell, curriculum di
rector of Abernathy schools.

Highlight of Public Schools Week 
in Abernathy will be the Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting at 
7:30 p. m. 'Thursday, March 3, 
in the school auditorium. Schedul
ed for that meeting arc the fol
lowing: Student program, band
concert, Back-to-School Night and 
Open House.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Oliver spent 
last week in Artesia, N. M

w. S. C, S. NEW S
The Methodist Woman’s Society 

of Christian Service met in the 
church Monday. Feb. 18, at 2:30 
p. m. Mrs, Mills opened the meet
ing with prayer, led by Mrs. 
George Ragland. Mrs. M. O. Hood 
was program leader, assisting her 
with the program where Mmes. 
Nystel, Ragland, J. W. Davis, and 
E. M. Jones, Jr.

Attending were Mmes. J. B. 
McCHure, Finis Robertson, R. D. 
Garvin, F. W, Stmve, F. A. Goe
bel, M. M Bell, Wayne McClen 
don. Robert Montgomery, H. V 
Davis. L. S. Wil.son, E. B. Lind
sey. J. P Nystel. M, O. Hood. 
M M Evans. J. W. Davis. R. A. 
McAlister. George Ragland, Hor
ace Davis. E. M, Jones, Jr. and 
J. C. Mills.

Next regular meeting of the so
ciety -will be held Feb. 22, in the 
church. Mrs. H. B. Cog^n will

Antelopes Downed 65-44 In 
Bi-District Tilt With Dimmitl
Abernathy’s Antelope boys’ bas

ketball team, District 2-AA win- 
ner.s, were defeated by Dimmitt 
in bi-district play at Plainview 
Tiie.sday night, 66-44.

Coach Wayne Preston’s boys did 
a fine job of holding Dlmmitt’s 
high scorer, Hal Ratcliff, to only 
9 points during the game, but the 
B<»bcats’ Junior Coffey took up 
the slack for Dimmitt, scoring 23 
points.

Phil Guinn, Abernathy’s out
standing scorer this season, tried 
heroically to save Abernathy as 
he poured In 17 points. But he 
wa.s the only Antelope to hit in 
double figures.

Abernathy went ahead 7-6 with 
4:59 left in the first quarter, but 
Dimmitt pulled ahead again and 
stayed there. Dimmitt took an 
eight point lead mid-way in the 
second period, but Phil Guinn hit 
eight succe.ssivc points In the lat
ter part of the quarter to cut 
Dimmilt’s lead to only two points, 
28-26. witli 1:36 left before the 
half.

Abt'mathy trailed 16 11. 32 26.
.and 47-30 at the quarters.

A cold third q»»arter cost the 
Antelopes any chance of victory. 
They managed to .sink only two 
of 16 field goal attempts In that 
quarter, while Dimmitt scoieu IS 
points.

Abernathy hit only 29.3 per cent 
of the Held goal attempts while 
Dlnrunltt hit 51 per cent.

Dfflelabi '
The officials for the bt-dlstrict

t u t  were appointed by the Mid
land Officials As.soclation.

Each area has an association 
of officials. Abernathy uses of
ficials from the Lubbock Associa
tion while Dimmitt uses officials 
from the Amarillo Association. 
Thus, for the bi-district tilt, the 
coaches of the two schools agreed 
to have officials sent in from a 
distant a.ssoclation, stated school 
superintendent. Noel Johnson.

Box Score 

Abernathy
Flayer fg ft pf tp

Jerry Givens 2 1 i 5
Harold ’Thompson 2 1 3  5
Neal Humphrey 4 1 3 9
PhU Guinn .....    6 5 3 17
I^arry Florence 1 1 1  3
John Kiker 1 1 0  3
Mike Ritchey __  0 0 2 0
Jack Ingram ____ 1 0  0 2
Keith Heard 0 0 1 0
William Smith ....... 0 0 0 0

4-H Cfaib News
The Abernathy Omimunit. ,k 

Club met in the ■cl’ib room at • 
recent meeting.

T h e  president, '"bom: Petti'
call«0i Mie meeting order The
VAa MoUi»ar.-*. fe‘- a.X' “ i -
by Bob Thomas, and Hcrmy L^>b-, 
stein led the Pledge of > 'lar.ee. |

Janie Hall read the nules 
and roll call.

Loyd Hancock was appointed re-' 
porter. Henry Northeutt. James 
Jantz, and Loyd Hancock were ap
pointed as prognimjcommlttee.

Doyle Fuller and( David Over- 
street will lead recreation at the 
March 17, 8 p. m. meeting.

Steve Johnson told of his and 
Jim’s trip to the El Paso Sto< k 
Show.

Janie HaU wsu elected for can 
didate for Princess of the Junior 
Fat Stock Show at Lubbock.

Mr. Fred Blumei^tock discussed 
the Abernathy 4-H 4nd FFA Stock 
Show at the Irish bam at the

Mr. B. F. Yeates, assistant 
County Agent, shoifred slides and 
gave an intere.sting report on soil 
management.

James Jantz. Jî n Johnson and 
Burt Montgomery tare new mem
bers.

Mr. John Trimi<ier and Mr. E. 
L. Ballard of Hale Center were 
visitors. j

Randy Evans aM Larry Blum- 
enstock led recrfction. Refresh
ments were enjo^fd by 38 boys, 
girls and parents|

Any boy, girl n|' parent who is 
interested in 4-H, please contact

CANYON (SpecialI—On its an
nual tour of West Texas schools, 
the West Texas State Concert 
Band will appear Friday. Feb. 26. 
at 9 a. m. in the Abernathy school 
auditorium, in the ninth of a se
ries of ten concerts.

The colorful WT organization, 
directed by Dr. Ted J. Crager, 
will also perform for audiences in 
Hale Onter, Littlefield. l>?velland, 
Seagraves, Lamesa. Odes.sa, Mid
land, Dimmitt, and Kermit. Con
cert season for the 90-piece group 
opened Feb. 21st on the WT cam
pus with a program for the an
nual Festival of the Arts.

There arc five former AHS stu
dents now playing in the WTSC

Concert Band. They are Troy 
Snodgrass, Beverly Suttle, Sutan 
Benn. Jimmy Nelson and (Jarol 
Powell.

The public is cordially Invited 
to the presentation, announced 
AHS Principal. J. W Sollis

.AMERICAN LEGION TO 
UEI.ERRATE 4IST 
ANNIVERSARY

On Tuesday night, at 8:00 o’
clock, March 1, at the American 
Legion Hall the local I.«gionaires 
will celebrate the 41st anniversary 
oi the founding of the American 
Legion, with a fish fry. All legion 
aires and their wives, and all vet 
erans and their wives are urged 
to attend.

Tile month of March will see 
Legion anniversary celebrations in 

I various ways in many localities as 
this month is the month in whichI

I the founding took place, back In 
1919.

News Briefs
.Another |>aviiig {iruject la b»- 

iiig iiiidertaken by the City at 
Alx-riiuthy. Any property owa- 
er wanting paving should g* 
by the City Hull and leave Ua 
name and property description.

Father Dies
George E. Green, 85, longtlnas 

Plainview busineasman. and 
er Of Mrs. Floyd Shipman of AIp  
ernathy, died Monday in a Plata- 
view hospital, where he had baan 
a patient for several months. Fun
eral rites were held Wednesdi^ 
afternoon in Plainview

1-eap Year K|ieclals 
Smith's Food Store ad on the 

buck page of this paper is featur
ing “ Leap Year Specials” In the 
annual “ Young Mother Hubbard" 
Sale. Specials in the ad are ef
fective from Thursday. Feb. 28, 
through Saturday, March 5.

Wedding Riles
Roy Dean Verner. Abernathy 

Church of Christ minister, and 
his family were in Mount Pleas
ant late last week, where he per
formed the ceremony at his sla
ter’s wedding.

To See Falcon
Lloyd Givens, manager of Aber

nathy Motor Co., and ix>ssifaly 
others from the firm, planned to 
be in Abilene Wednesday for a 
dealer showing of the new Falcoti 
station wagon. The public showing 
Is set for about March 17, la 
Abernathy Motor Co. showroom. 
The Falcon Ranchero will show 
late next month, or in early April. 

Warning IsMied
With service station high-jack

ing at a peak over the South 
Plains, City Policeman Dan Blaa- 
chard warns local station opera- 
tos to be on the alert. He advlaea 
operators to take the license plata 
number of cars coming into their 
stations if they do not know the 
driver. This practice should be 
followed at all times, especially 
at night. This information could 
result in quick capture of the 
highjackers, and recovery of lost 
cash.

Is ReprcHentative
Wayne L. Slaughter, secretary, 

Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite o f 
Freemasonry, headquarters In B1 
Paso, has advised J. P. NystM, 
local real estate man, of his ap
pointment as Scottish Rite repre
sentative for the Abernathy Dis
trict. Master Masons of this araa 
who may be interested in the Scot
tish Rite work may contact Ny
stel.

To CluM* March 2
Abernathy First State Bank will 

be closed March 2. Texas Inde
pendence Day, a legal banking 
holiday.

ISth Birthday
D. D. Skipper. Abernathy farm

er, will observe his 13th birthday 
Feb. 29. He will be 52 years old.

See Carter
See City Sec. Lawrence Carter 

about procedure for listing names 
on the ualloi fo; ‘.he three aider- 
man places to i>e filled in the 
•ity ele.'tion Ar'~’ t. Deadline for 
"'•••Ip: name.. a the ballot la

have charge o f tlie p rogram .
Mrs. M. M.IBell, Reporter

’ 1 *The Methodi.st Women’s Society 
of Christian Service will begin a 
study on “ The Gospel of St. Luke” 
on Monday, March 7, at the 
church, under the leadership of 
Mt|i. Robert Moatgomery.

The purpo.se oi the study is to 
better understand Luke’s Gospel, 
which gives nevf insight into the 
person of Jesus. Luke is often 
spoken of as Hie most beautiful 
brok ever written.

.4 hiiow Hlomi was raging here 
at preas lime W'edne.»day, adding 
t the S-to-5-iiich blanket of white 1 
mointure that fell during the night | 
Tuesday and/or the early mom-1 
ing hours oi Wednesday.

a member or visit during our, 
next meeting. Visitors are always  ̂
welcome.

The following boys have steers 
for the show: James Waters.
Thomas Pettit. Benny Lobstein, 
Jim Owen*. Larry Blumenstock 
and Ijoyd Hancock.

The following boys have bar- 
rows to show; Steve Johnson, Jim 
Johnson. Richard Montgomery. 
Burt Montgomery, Ijirry Biumen- 
stock, Bob Tliomas, I»yd  Hanco<‘k. 
Henry Northeutt, David Over- 
street, Thomas Omner, Randy 
Evans, James Jantz, J. Frank 
Jackson and Doyle Fuller.

Dairy Heifers: Randy Evan.s,
Richard and Burt Montgomery

We will Iv* looking for you at 
our March 17 meeting.

Loyd Hancock, Reporter

Major and Mrs. Kaymonu 
80IT.S of Waco are parents of a 
son. Mark Alexander, bom Feb. 
16. He weighed 6 pounds 12 ounc
es, and is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Parsons of Abernathy.
Major Parsons is on Air Force
duty.

A son. weighing 7 pounds 6
ounces, wa.s bom Feb. 16. to Mr. 
and Mrs Leland Pinkerton of
Floydada He is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs C. J. Berutti of Aber
nathy.

Abernathy Medical Clinic report
ed the following blrtlvs:

Mr. and Mrs Juan Amaya, son, 
James, 7 pounds 8 ounces, Feb. 
20.

Mr. and Mr.s. Pedro L. Ortiz, 
.■on, Manuel L. H., 7 pounds 8 
ounces, Feb. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Cantu, 
daughter, Silvia Ann. 6 pounds 14 
ounces. Feb. 21.

Mr. and Mrs Fedencio Janas, 
daughter, Geneive, 6 pounds 4 
ounces, Feb. 23.

Mr and Mrs. Graviel Trevino, 
daughter, Ilda, 6 pounds. Feb. 22.

Trfi joke aboui how well S t̂OK 
people like to fish may be an old 
one, but I heard it only recentljr. 
Two men. fishing on Sunday morn
ing, began disrussing the error 
of their ways. One, in an effort 
to soothe hia conscience, said. “ 1 
.'ouKai’t have gone to church thia 
morning anyway, beca'ise my wife 
is critically ill.’ ’

Stolen Car Is 
Recovered Here
a ty  Policemen John Marsh and 

Dan Blanchard found an abandon
ed car here that had been stolen 
from its parking place near a 
Littlefield theatre. They found the 
1954 Ford 2-door at 10 a. m. Thurs
day east of the railroad track In 
the .southeast part of tovn. It had 
been stolen the previous Saturday 
night.

An investment in th e  public 
.school is an investment in the 
youth of our country.

AHS and Frkma Girls In Bi-District Play

Totals

I'laver
Ratcliff
(>>ffey
Barnes
Walker
White ....
Bradley
Hance ...

17 10 14 44

IMmmItl
tK
3 
9
4

. . .  2
.... ....  6
-------  1
..... . 0

ft
3
5
3
4 
0 
0 
0

p*
3
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1

tp
9

23
11
8

13
3
•

Totals .. 28 18 U  88

BASKETBALL P U Y O F F S  SLATED

The Region I high school bas
ketball playoffs for Class A and 
AA boys’ teamA Mdll be held in 
I.ubbock Municipal OoHseum Sat
urday, 'beginnini  ̂ at 8:00 a. m.

Class AA pairing* do not begin 
imtil 11:00 a. m. when Seminole, 
bl-district winners of districts 3-4, 
meets the bi-district winner of 
districts 7-8.

Dimmitt. bi-dl*trict winner of 
districts 1-2 AA, will meet the 5-6 
AA winner at 12:30 p. m.

The winners of the two games 
will meet at 9:80 that niĝ ht to 
determine the Regional Champ
ions.

Girls' Regional Tourney

The Region I gtris’ basketball 
tourney will bî  held in Chapman 
Field House, Lubbock, next Sat
urday, March 5, for Clasa A and 
AA schools.

The bi-dl8ti*ct winner of dis
tricts 1-2 AA will meet the bl- 
dlstrtct winner of districts 8-8 AA 
at 11:10 that morning, followed 
by the S-4 AA and T-8 AA wtanars 
at 13:80 p. m. CUsa AA  flnals 
are set for 8:80 p. m.

Coach Pete Wilson’s Antelope 
girls’ basketball team downed the 
Muleshoe girls here Monday night, 
58-41, to fake their second straight 
win in the best two out of three 
games series, thus gaining the 
right to repre.sent Di-strict 2-AA 
In bi-distrlct play next week. The 
local girls captured a narrow 52- 
60 victory at Miilcslioe last Thurs
day night in the first game of 
the district playoffs.

Abernathy and Muleshoe will be 
deemed co-champions of Di.strict 
2-AA in the girls’ division, but 
Abernathy will represent the dis
trict in the bi-district tilt with 
Friona. winner of District 1-AA.

Abernathy’s girls will go into 
the bl-dl8trict game with a won- 
loss record of 26-6 for the season.

In the game here Monday night, 
both teams got off to a slow start 
as far as scoring was concerned. 
Abernathy took a 3-point lead with 
two minutes gone in the first quar
ter, but Muleshoe knotted the 
score at 5-5 two minutes later, 
then went ahead 6-5 on a free 
throw. A basket by Nelda Sanders, 
followed by 1 by DIann Owen, put 
the local giris out front 9-6 as the 
first quarter ended. The Aberna
thy girls led from that time on.

The Antelope girls singed the 
nets for 22 points In the second 
quarter while the guards did a 
fine job of holding Muleshoe’s for
wards to only 13, to lead 31-19 at 
halftime. They added 12 points in 
the third to Muleshoe's 10 to lead 
43-29 going Into the final quarter.

Abernathy held a 27-polnt lead 
at one time before substitutes 
took over for both teams.

Reliable Nelda Sanders paced 
the AnUk>pe« with 26 points whUe 
Dtaan Owen sank 20. Unda Ship- 
man added IS to round out the 
aooriac- Barbara Turner and Bv-

elyn Dye al.so saw a<‘tion at the 
forward pi>sitions.

Guards Lesa Habblnga. Carolyn 
Northeutt and I.a Ree Abney did 
a tremendous job on defense, as 
did Betty Johnson. Other guards 
seeing action and doing a fine 
job were Betty Guinn. Janice Ad- 
kisson, Jan Exum and Frances 
Teaff.

Muleshoe wa« led by Mary 
Gross with 13 points and Trudy 
Davis with 11, the latter’s being 
all free throws.

• • •
Box Score

I Player
Diann Ow'en 
Unda Shipman 
Ne'da Sanders 
Barbara Turner 
Evelyn Dye 
Totals .... -......

fg ft pf tp
8 4 3 20
3 7 0 13

10 5 6 25
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

21 16 -  58

<iame At MiileNhoe
All-stater. Diane Owen, who pac

ed Abernathy with 26 points, scor
ed two points in an overtime 
period at Muleshoe Thursday night 
to give the Abernathy girls a 54- 
52 victory over Muleshoe in the 
first game of a best of three play
off series in District 2-AA.

Muleshoe had to come from be
hind to tie Abernathy, which held 
17-12, 31-29 and 42-38 quarter leads. 
Muleshoe grabbed a two-point lead 
late in the fourth quarter, but 
three times Abernathy overcame 
the Muleshoe edge and Muleshoe 
missed the last shot to send the 
game into overtime.

After Mis* Owen had sunk her 
field goal for a 54-63 lead in the 
overtime period, Muleshoe missed 
a Abernathy got the rebound
and stalled out the remainder of 
the game.

Beofciwg «]|> Owen ware Unda

Shipman with 15 points and Nelda 
Sanders with 13.

Guards seeing action and doing 
a fine defensive job were l^esa 

1 Habblnga. La Ree Abney, Carolyn 
1 Northeutt and Betty Johnson. I.«sa.
I all-state gijard. also saw .oome I action at a forw'ard position.
I Other team members making I the trip to Muleshoe imaluded for- 
j ward.s Barbara Turner and Evelyn 
Dye, and guards B»>tty Guinn, Jan 
Exum, Janice Aclklsson and Fran- 

I cos Teaff.
j Mary Gross led Mule.shoe with I 22 points and Trudy Davis had 19.

The Abernathy girls hit 38 per 
cent of their field goal attempts 
and 50 per cent of their free throw 
attempts Muleshoe hit a remark
able 73 per cent of its free throws.

Box Scorn
Player fg ft pf tp

Dian Owen ......... 12 2 3 26
Linda Shipman _ 8 3 0 15
Nelda Sanders ...  4 5 2 13

Guardi
Lesa Habbinga . .. 0 0 4 0
Ia  Ree Abney .... 4
Carolyn Northeutt 4
Betty Johnson_ 0
Abernathy Totals 22 10 17 54

i f  i (  i t

NOTIOK

Girls To I’ lay In Plainview

The Abernathy Antelc^ girts’ 
basketball team and the Friona 
girls will meet in the Plainview 
gym for their bl-dlotrict tilt at 
8:00 p, m, Tuesday, March 1, 
school officials announced.

Arrangements tor the game be> 
tween the two schools were madw 
Wednesday afternoon.



W A N K  %'01 !
We want to extend our deep 

Crmtit\idt‘ to our dear friends and

loved ones, who have been so kind 
and thoughtful with all the many 
visits, flowers, cards and food

LEE'S TASTY SAUSAGE
C O I! N T K Y S T V I. K 

A 1,1. I‘ ( )K K
Ylade From Fork Hams, Uiliis and Shoulders

I N S r  K C T K 1>
ASK FOK IT AT VO IR  tiKtK'K-RS 

>ONK BFTTKR 
We Serve the South Flaliis

Lee's Sausage
CV-U-2088 Wholesale Only Abernathy

while 1 (Jewell have been recov
ering from injuries, received in 
a fall.

May God continue to bless and 
keep each of you is our prayer. 

Jewel and Kill Richter

R. M, Archibald has returned to 
Abernathy from Wichita rails, 
moving into 90e - l«th Si.

Abernathy area . . • 
place in the world to live!

POPE'S PARTS P U C E
t'Y  8 2531 — 1312 .Avenue D, on HIghuay

VO l’R A l TOMOrrVE PA B Tt JOBBER

Name Brands at the Risrht Price

Miss Fred, 
Jerry Gale 
Marry Here
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JACUZZI TURBINE  
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Meyers &
Gold Crown Western

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Complete Irrij^ration & Well Service.
G F  A R H K A I ) R E P A I R .

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRBIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 .Abernathy

S P E C I A L
For

JANUAKY and FEBRUARY
Clean & Pack Front Wheel Bearings 
Inspect & Adjust Brakes 
Check Front Wheel Toe-In

S 3 . s o
Scotty's Repait Shop

Phone CY-8-2757 .Abernathy

L U M R E R
BUILDING HARDWARE

m S A .  l y

a  G R A y E L 
•  C E M E A T

Floor Covering — Wall Covering 
Paint T'or Every Need

THIS IS AN EARLY 
BETSY ROSS HAND 
DRIVEN ,SEWING 

MACHINE.
You were perhaps 

lucky to make one 
straight seam with

out skipping a stitch or breaking a 
thread.

Come In Today & Let Us Show You A

Westinghouse Electric
FI LLY  A l ’TOM ATIC  Sewing Machine 
That Will Do I^ractically Any Type Of 

^  -• Anrt Do l i ,’ V»-fe^ ’̂y.

Plumbing Supplies

Everything You Need For 
Building or Repairing

Higginbotham-Bartletl Co.
CY-8-2010 Abernathy

Priced from $89.00 up With Trade.

BRUCE FURNITfIRE
718 Avenue C

Dial CY-8-2551 Abernathy

Northside Baptist Chuivh in Ab
ernathy wa» the setting for the 
f p. m. Thursday wedding of Miss 
Patrieia (PatsyI Ann Freil, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs N. J. Fred. 
Rt. 2, Petersburg, and Jerry Gale 
Steward, 4010 E. Baylor, Liibbock.

Mr. and Mrs. King Steward of 
San Marcos, Galif, are iiarents of 
ihe bridegriwm.

A tionble ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Harold Poage 
and the Rev. Tony I»ngval.

As the bride was given in mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
waltz length gown of all - over 
Alencon lace over taffeta. The 
slim Ixxiice featured a Sabrina 
neckline studded with sequins and 
seed pearls. Her billowing skirt 
was designed with a front apron 
panel of lace and tiers of fluted 
net ruffles. A pearl head band 
caught her finger tip veil. She I 
cifirrled an orehid bouquet atop a 
Bible.

Sister is .Mteiulaiit
Miss Peggy Malone of Mule.shoe, 

sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Other attendants were Mrs. 
Don GoUlston of Lubbock. Miss 
Linda Pearson of Petersburg, and 
.Mrs. Charles Hobgood. Miss Ma
lone wore a toast brown dress and 
other attendants wore mint green 
dresses. The dresses were design
ed shirt waist style and featured 
puff sleeves. They carried colonial 
carnation bouquets.

Charles Hobgood was best man 
and ushering duties were assumed 
by Maurice Fred of Kress and L. 
C. Fred, brothers of the bride; 
and Don Goldston of Lubbock.

Sue Floyd and Phylis Fred light
ed the candles. Marilyn Fred was 
/lower girl and David Poage was 
ring bearer.

Wedding music was given by 
Mrs. Harold Poage, organist, and 
Mabry Greenhaw’, soloist.

A re<-eption in the fellowship 
hall of the church followed the 
ceremony. Members of the house 
party Included Mis. C. H. Pitt
man. Mrs. Billy Pittman, Mrs. 
Harold Poage, Mrs. Tony Ix>ng- 
val. Mrs. A. Kelley, Mrs, W. S. 
Holleman and Mrs. Earl Poage.

For her wedding trip, the bride 
wore a white shirt waist dress and 
red accessories and a corsage 
.rom her bouquet. The couple will 
be at home at 4010 E. Baylor in 
Lubbock.

The bride graduated at mid-

DENNIS - CHAMBERS 
FUNERAL HOME 

AMBULANCE SERVICE
OXYGEN EQ! IPPE ll 

“ .AS NEAR AS YOI R TELEPHONE" 

WE HONOR AIJ, III RIAL INSPRANCE.

Dial Cy-8-23.'ll, Day or Night
Investigate our Cash Burial Insurance.

1001 AVE. E ABERNATHY

Electrical Installation
Anything from a simple single line 

to the most complicated job requiring 
elaborate blue prints and scores of cir
cuits.
Experience Ability and of Course Qual
ity Workmanship

BARRON ELECTRIC
CY-8-2612 — 712 11th St. — Abernathy

I term from Petersburg High School. 
' Her husband is employed by 
j Plains Electro Plating and Bump- 
I or Co.

WANT-ADS
(Rates: 3C per word, or 6.5e | 

minimum, if ad is paid in ad- i 
vance; 75f minimum if ad is' 
charged. I

FOR SALE Thomas Electric Per- 
•'•ission Organ. $100.Of, Down. Take 

Payments. Etnio flati j'eMkv. 
PhoiT(c CV -8-242C Day. a.viJ, r   ̂
276' ( Nights. asr)

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671
, We Give Frontier Saving Stamps

» I'Wi ■‘-'■A.-f

I FORI SALE - - 2 A-.uses in Aber- 
I natl>v. G room-A-bath at 1101 Ave. 
! F, ar.'d a -f-room-A ljulh at 1012 

Ave. E. Bill FiekD Uttlefield, 
Texas, Phone 460. A:t<'r 7 p. m. 
Phone 368. (tsr)

................ rppppppp

"9

r

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
!■  Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAM AR NcKENZIE  
nSD R A N C E  COMPANY

C Y -8 -2 0 4 9 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

J A Y  D A N I E
Invites All His Friends To (Jome By 

And See Him For 
GAS, OIL, TIRES A M ) TUBES 
Ciffarettes, Cigars and Cahdies

R I V E R S I D
TIRES AND BATTERIES
Also Spark Plugs, Points. Brushes and nite rs .

Use Our Easy Credit Plan | 
■'100% Down -  Nothing To Pay Each y e e k "

Wyley's Servic^ 
Station I

CY 8 2724 — AlMTtiiilhy — Highway iiiid North Drive

FOR SALE Residence Ixjt in Mid- | 
land, or will trade foi lot in Ab- 
cmathv. j

ilOKKRT E S4 OTT 
Dial CY-8-2757 Ke.s. CY-8-2735 :

Irrigation Test Holes 
DWAYNE TAYLOR 

CY-8-2343 or CY-R-2386

NoFOR SALE -2 International 
39 Roll-Over Plows.
Joe Thompson liiiplenieiit Co. 

CY-8-2.5U .AlHTiiathy

<; r  . K ,4 K T 
See the NORSE.MAN THPNDER- 
BOLT GO KAP.T. A Real Little 
Car.

KILI WOLI A SONS 
IRRIGATION SI PPLY

Dial CY-8-2114 Abernathy

jvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvYAttwwwBBBBBPiPvwvi'vvvvpvvvwwwwnnrwvvvwwwinfWVWMVVPPWWViniWnniPP

S P E C I A L S
FOR

FRIDAY & S.XTURDAY, Feb. 26 & 27

MARKET

Get Ready Now
VPW>

HARD SURFACE
Plow points, discs, chisels. Alsh hard 

surface feed mill units.

Welding &  Machine ^ork
BLACKSMITHING SERVI(j;E

WELD ■ RITE
WELDING SHOP

Hernon Peel 
CY-8-2122 — Aberndt

1*11*1 nnruuvLTLfuiAAWtAAAAAjpu

hy

.Six. Irrigation. 19.53 Huick Straight 
Eight Irrigation B:ngine, Both good 
condition.

StOTTY'S REPAIR SHOP
Phone CY-8-2757 Abernathy

(t.sr)
i.OOKING FOR REAL ESTATE?

If so. come in, wo may have 
lust what you want in City Prop
erty, Farms or Ranches.
A1 Gl ST .lONE.v REAL ESTATE 

912 Ave. D -■ Abernathy 
CY-8-2252. Office CY-8-2769,’ Res.

FOR SALK One 3-Disc ,M & M

Round Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Pork Chops 
Spare Ribs 
Frozen Hens

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

89f!
49c
49f!
39(!
39f!

GROCERY
ang
H ioJoe ThompMn

CY-8.2.511
Implement Co

.Ab«Tiiathv

FOR SAIJC I 6-Inih Used 
Ration Pump. New -Myers i  
Crown Submersibles.

BILL WOl.k A SONS 
IRRIGATION SI PPLY

Irri-1 
Gold

Dial CY-8-2114 Abernathy i

FOR SALE 6-Room 
ing Shop 2 'f Ixjts. 
payment. f>w; 
ance.
ACGI ST JONES REAI- ESTATE

Dial CY-8-2252 — Abernathy

Hou.se, Weld- 
Small down 

will carry bal-

FOR SAIJS- New 2 * 3  Bottom 
Tractor Mounted Roll-Over Plows.

Joei Thompson Implement Co. 
CY-8-2541 Abernathy

WA'TtiR WKIJ. DRIlJJNfi
Domestics wells. Test Holes, 

Circulation Holes, and Cleanouts. 
<JLENN PETTIT

CY-R-2706. Abernathy, 708 151h 
Street Gar)
FOR SAIJC 1 Used »  ft. Inter
national Tandem

Jo« Thompson impleiiienl Co. 
CY-8-2451 Abernathy

For at
PRINTINO

All Your Printing Nee<la, 
a reasonable price, call 

JOHN HAU.
Commercial Print Shop, Phone 

CY-8-2423, Abernathy.
FAST SERVICE (tor)

(Continued on Page 7)

Biscuits 3 for 25<
Catfish Fillets  ̂ 11b. 55(!

GOOD LUCK With Ball Point Pen 2 9 ^

Pear Halves 45«
Orange Drink 41«
Dream Whip 25<!

WE D ELIVER  AFTER 1:00 P. M.

THREE J MEAT CO.
Ave. D & 15th St. — 

Abernathy

CY-8-2345

i
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Soil Suniplinjr 
In Hijfh (iear
Soil sumplitiK in Hale County 

Kot into high gear this past week 
There were 85 sani{)les sent to 
(he Texas A & M Soil Testing

laboratory through the County A- 
gent’s Office last week, according 
lo C'ounty Agent, Ollie Liner.

Liner states that a number of 
farniei-s have been asking about 
whether to sample their soil that 
is as wet as it is. He explains 
that all of the soil that Is tested 
is first air dried when it gets to

•lesiis said, ■•K.xcept ye be CON- 
\ KKTKIJ, and bec«»ine us little 
children, ye shall not enlei Into 
(he kingdom ot heaven”  (.Matt. 
18:.’!), I'eter said in Acts 3;l», 
“ KeiMMd ye therefore and b«> CO.\- 
\ KKTTD, that your slits may b*> 
blotted out, when the times ol 
refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the I/ord.”  From the ’ 
iibove scriptures it is evident that | 
one must lie converted lu'fore he 
Is a child of fiod. Few people in 
Ihe religious world will deny this. ; 
Tin* prohleni that arisi's so often, | 
however, is Just what constitutes 
r. conversion, j

The word "convert” simply - 
means a turning. The word is | 
used to mean, theologicaily, the! 
spiritual or moral change which' 
accompanies the turning of a sin-1 
ner from his sins to God. For | 
evidence of this consult the Ameri-1 
can Stadard Version of the N ew ' 
Testament as well as the Revised; 
Version.

To sonu* |M‘ople conversion ' 
means an experience they have | 
liad wherein the Holy Spirit has 
worked u|miii them se|iarate and 
apart from the word of (iod. They I 
claim that <iod either spoke or | 
worked upon them In such a way 
us lo bring about a complete I 
change in life, and thereby mak-1 
Ing them t'hristiuns. This is not, i 
however, the kind ol conversion.s I 
(hat are described in the New 
Testament. As one reads the book 
of Arts, (which is the only book 
which gh'es examples ot conver
sions), he finds that the p«>ople 
on the day of I'entecost were 
»'onvert4*d at the preaching of the 
word. The Holy Spirit did not 
lull on these (leoph', but on the 
twelve apostles. (Note 1‘eter de
fended only hmself and the other
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Reading Time: 4 Minutes 
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eleven. Acts 2:11). After Peter’s 
sermon hud b*‘i‘ii concluded the 
iM-oph- wanted to know what they 
must do. Peter answered by say
ing. ‘ ‘Repent and In - ba|itized 
every oni- of you in the name of 
J<-sus Christ for the remission ol 
sins”  (Acts 2:3«), The Ethiopian 
nobleman had the word of Ihe 
l»rd  preaehed to him by i'lillllp 
(Acts 8:3.5). He preached unto him 
Jesus. Without any kind ol an ex
perience sent dln-i-tiy by Jehoxah 
this man was baptized iiito Christ. 
(.Acts 8:.3M). Saul of Tarsus was 
slopped on the road to Damascus 
by Jesiw This slopidiig was (or 
a sped occasion, to Inform Saul 
that he was to be an apostle. 
Though Saul had talked directly 
(o Jesus, and had prayed three j 
days and nights, Saul was still 
not a Christian. This Is evident 
because Ananias told him to, *‘A- 
rise and b«- bafiUzed and W.-XSII 
AWAY THY SINS. If Saul had 
been a Christian (had undergone 
a complete con verson) he would 
not had to In - baptized that his 
sins c(udd be washed away.

None of the above examples of 
conversion even hint that con
version takes place as a result ot 
God or the Holy Spirit working 
direcUy upon a person. Conver
sions took piace when these peo
ple heard the word of God pro
claimed and believed it to the 
point of obedience .

Mure examph-s of conversions 
such as Cornelius, and l.ydla will 
follow next week. If you have 
not converted, it Is our prayer 
that you follow the examples that 
have iH-en cited and become a 
New Testament Christian.

Any question will receive our 
prompt attention.

(Paid Advertising)

(he Soii Testing Laboratory and 
(hat it doesn’t have to be real 
dry when it is placed in the car- 
ton.s. Farmers who can get into 
(heir fields now, it will be alright 
to take soil samples and send 
(hem off.

Soil testing program is one point 
of the ‘ ‘4-Point Soil Fertility Pro
gram’’ tliat is being conducted in 
Hale County. Water management, 
balanced fertility and crop man
agement are the other three 
points.

Public Schools are our invest
ment in Democracy. Support them.

F R E E
Bible Correspondence Course

Write: CHURCH OF CHRIST 
— A b^rimthy, TexaB,;jor Call CY-8-271$ ,.~

... both enemy 
and friend of man 
over the centuries!

Farms have always been espe
cially vulnerable to fire . . .  and 
high inaurance rates. With the 
high loss ratio of rural fires . . .  
one has been just about as bad 
as the other.

Now . . .  your Texas Farm Bu
reau Mutual Insurance will give 
you needed fire and extended 
«‘overage protection . . .  yet you 
S A V E !. . .  through profit par
ticipation.

Don’ t be unprotected . . .  you 
may need it tomorrow!

Life — Aufomobile — Fire 
Farm Liability — Crop Hail

OTIS ROGERS 
General Agent

6120
.SH-7-2.575

Ciiprock Drive 
— I.iibbock, Texas

Texfls
MufuaUiUuMnca Company

WACO, lUAS

Of A-1 Used Cars 
That Have Been Traded lo 

ABERNATHY MOTOR CONPANTI

For 1960 Falcon, Ford and Mercury
Automobiles

1959, 1958, 1957, 1956, 1955 Models. Chevrolets, Fords,
Pontiacs, Plymouths, Mercurys. Most of them have 
radios & heaters, and some of them have air-con
ditioners. A-1 Used Pickups.

A123456
A P P R O V E D - 1 9 6 0

.  MOTOR VSHICLE INIRCCTION 
t CERTIFICATE

^TCXAS DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFCTYJ

'  DIREaOR ^

April 15 is Ike Deadline

Let Abernathy Motor Co., 
An Official Inspection Stationi 
Inspect Your Car TODAY lor| 
a Safety Sticker.

V

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
CY-8-2821

\
Main & Ave. D

b

P H I L G A S
Has an Established Reputation 

For Dependability
No Guess Work When Yon Use 

Philgas Tractor Fuel.
Phil Gas is a top hand on the farm. It has a well- 

established reputation among Farmers of this area 
for Efficiency.

With Phil Gas Tractor Fuel, You Can Depend On 
Your Tractor for more power. It’s easy on your En
gine . . . Reduces Repair Bills . . . Increases the Life 
of Your Tractor While Improving its performance.

Phil Gas is an Economical Fuel that will Help You 
Meet the Economic squeeze on the farm.

We consider it a privilege to serve as your Phil 
Gas Distributor.

We feature delivery service directly to your farm.
We sincerely appreciate your business and strive 

to earn your patronage with the type of courteous 
service and prompt attention you appreciate.

CARL PHUXIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service—Retail—611 Ave. D 
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed
We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

Public Schools Week 
February 28 - March 4

Official Memorandum
By

j PRICE DANIEL
Governor of Texas

Austin, Texas

Greetings:
For each of the past ten years Public Schools Week in Texa.s 

has been set aside as a special time to place increased emphasis 
on our educational system.

During this period, parents are encouraged to visit the public 
schools, and all citizens are urged through special program.s to 
recognize the tremendous import.ance of our system of edi^ation.
Our goal is to make Texas public schools the finest In the Nation, 
and to achieve this our citizens are urged to take an active interest 
in the school systems and to cooperate with their school boards, 
superintendents, principals and teachers.

Never before In our history has there been a greater need for 
educated leadership. As we rush to train young people in science 
and technology to keep pace with world events, it is important
to rememl!)er that our public schools will furnish our leMers of to
morrow with the basic human, moral and spiritual foundations nec
essary for more advanced training and knowledge.

THBRJCFXXRE, 1, as Governor of Texas, do hereby de.slgnate the 

week ol February 28 • March 4, 1960, as

P l ’BIJC SCHOOIJ4 WEEK
in Texas.

fSBAJ-j)
In official recognition where ot, I hereby affix my signature this

6th day of Jan., i960. ____
PRICE DANIEI.
Governor of Texas

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK

The First State B M k's

PUBLIC SERVICE  
CORNER .  .

C

KERRI .ARY 29 to 27 IS 

FI T ! RE F.ARMERS OF 

.\MKRIC’A Week in Texas

CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC

SPft DEPOSIT POKES

THE FFA CREED

I believe in the future of farm
ing, with a faith bom not of 
words but of deeds achievements 
won by the present and past gen
erations of farmers; in the prom
ise of better days through better 
ways, even as the better things 
we now enjoy have come up to 
us from the struggles of former 
years.

I believe that to live and work 
on a good farm is pleasant as 
well as challenging; for I know 
the Joys and discornforts of farm 
life and hold an inborn fondness 
for those associations which, ev
en in hours of discouragement, I 
cannot deny.

I believe In leadership from our
selves and respect from others. I 
believe In my own ability to work 
efficiently and think clearly, with 
such knowledge and skill as 1 
can secure, and in the ability of 
organized farmers to serve our 
own and the public Interest in 
markeUng the product of our toil. 
1 believe we can safeguard those 
rights against practices and poli
cies that are unfair.

I believe in less dependence on 
begging and more power In bar
gaining; in the life abundant and 
enough honest wealth to help make 
It so- -for others as well as my
self; In less need for charity and 
more of it when needed; In being 
happy myself and playing square 
with those whose happiness de
pends upon me.

I believe that rural America can 
and will hold true to the best 
(raditions In our national life and 
[hat I can exert an influence in 
my home and community which 
will stand solid for my part in 
that inspiring task.
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Hobby Club News
The Abernathy Hobby Club met 

Ttiurattay afteriuKui in the home 
« f  Mrs. H. H. Selke, with eight 
n>Mnb<‘rs and one visitor, Mrs. 
Heel ot Lubbock, present.

Ftollowin^ officers were elected: 
Mra. Selke, president; Mrs. Roy 
llatthews, secretary - treasurer;

Mrs J C. Veach. program chair
man.

Mrs C'larence Nelson gave an 
interesting demonstration on mold
ing plaques

Next meeting will bt* Thursttay, 
.March 3, at 2 o'clock in the com
munity club room, with Mrs C,. 
B. Adkisson. Sr., as hostess, and 
Mrs Veach m charge of the pro
gram. _____

Send Them To

Lon
Cleaners

i  IN DRi CIUNIN

S A N I T O N E

For
SAM TONF SOFl-SFT 

DKY CLEAM NC
A  Mr get out that gnnuid in dirt, stubborn s|Hits, and |>er- 

splrution soil.

A  t'atterns and colors Mill glow like new . . . white will 
come sparkling bright again.

A lamp fabrics will perk right u|i—regain the lively feel 
of newness.

A  Our perfect, longer-lasting press will restore the original 
drape and ftt.

Free Pickup and Delivery
C Y » i K 9  .AbemaUty

Mr. .and Mrs. S. M Harrison 
left Wednesday, for a winter va- 
. ation in Hawaii. They will be 
,one toi abiiut a month.

.Mrs. Tolbert Wade and children 
..►f LubbiH'k visited her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. T W. Drives over 
the weekend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I^wrence Amer- 
.son visited in the L. D. Ainemin 
home Friday. They live at Shat- 
lowater.

.Mmes. Clayton Enger, Herbert 
Watson, and l.,awrence Amerson 
attended a W S.C.S. sub-district 
meeting in Lubbock, Tuesday, at 
the First .Methovlist C*hurch.

.Mr. Bill Harrison. Clayton En- 
gei. Aaron DuBose and Jack Jack- 
son are in Austin, attending a 
C»H)p dinner’s convention.

.̂ tr. and .Mrs. H. G. Timms. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Smith and Car
la. visited Mrs. Raymond Harp, 
.'vunday, who is in the Hendrick 
Hospital at Abilene.

Gerald Watson, a student at 
West Texas State College at Can
yon. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Watson over the 
weekend.

A Tuppei Ware party was held 
in the home ot Mrs. t). S. Bris
tow, Feb. 19. The hostess seiwed 
a rofreshinent plate to twelve peo
ple. Mrs. Lois Wade, of I.A)bb(K'k 
is the agent. She is formerly of 
this community.

Visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. H, G. Timms, FViday, was 
.Mr, J. R. Harp and Dink Harp

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish fo axpicss my sincere 

appreciation for the beautiful flow
ers and cards 1 itceived during 
my iilnesa. I ahall always remem
ber your thoughtfulness-

Mrs. Howiir.l Humphi’ey

Mrs. Ruby Floyd undei-vveiit sur
gery in a Plainview ho.spital last 
week.

Lifbbock County Clerk issued a 
marriage license t( CallcMno Tor
ies of Tahoka ami -Miss Co.isutlc 
Lopes of Abernathy. _____

of Abilene, and -'h and -Mrs 
Gordon Timms and children of 
Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. L S Overstreet 
viaited relatives in Sundown, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lt-onard Gnbble of 
Tahoka, visited Rev. and -Mrs. 
Dnnie Reed, Thui'day.

Visiting Rev. and M's Reed 
Sunday, was his sister-in law, .Mrs. 
O. T. Reed and -son Jack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E T. Kird and 
family of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fred of 
Morton vdsiteti in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Collwell, this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs Fred v'leiuthaw 
and Shanna. visited lel.iUves at 
Muleshoe, Sunday.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Oswalt

.Mrs. Jerry K. Oswalt was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Friday, Feb, 19, in the home ot 
Mrs. E. J. Hope Jr.

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Hope 
•.vere .Mmes. Irvan RluHtes, M. M 
Bell, T. F. Garrett, K. L. Cain, 
T. A. Bnwster, Vernon I ’ettit, B. 
W. HhilUps, Ctiarles Evans. D. 
W. Crain. E A. Houston. Clifton 
Newton and .Mrs. Roy Dean Ver
ne r.

Miss Sanders, • 
Wendell Howard 
Are Married

Girl Scouts

HD Club Meeting
The Abernathy Home Demon

stration Club met Feb. 19 at the 
club room with Mrs. L. K. Smith 
08 hostess. Thirteen members 
were present.

Mr.s. G. D. Clapp gave a very 
interesting and helpful program 
on Charm.

Those attending were Mines. A. 
R. Knight. W. F. Wolf, Melvin 
.lohiison, A. C. Harris, M. -M 
Bell, T. A. Brewster, A. N. Joliii- 
son, J. B. Herring, Thomas Con
ner, G. D. Clapp. E. M. Davis 
ond Ho.stess L. R. Smith.

Next meeting will be .March 4. 
with .Mrs. Melvin John.'von a.s hos- 
tes.s.

.Mits. T. a . Brewster. Repvn-ter

M,. and Mrs M. D. Sanders an- 
anuiuc the marriage ol their 
daughter, Gwendolyn, to Wendell 
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Howard.

The wedding took place at the 
Home of the briiie’s parents, Fri
day afternoon February 12. 1960. 
riie double ring ceremony was 
pei'formed before an altar of 
vhite gludoliu by Rev. Joe R. 
Griffin.

The bride wore a white suit 
•vith blue accessories and carried 
a white orchid surrounded by 
stephonaties atop a vvhite Bible.

The sister of the bride, Mis.s 
Nelda Sanders and the sister of 
the gixxjm. Miss Wanza Howard 
presided ut the bride's table. On
ly members of the immediate fam
ilies were pre.sent.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple plan to make their home 
in Abernathy. Both the bride and 
(jroom are attending Texas Tech.

Senior Girl Scout Trinip 95 has 
started the Red Cross Home Nur.s- 
ing (Tourse. It is being taiighl by 
Mrs. D. G. Zachery at the Red 
Cross Building in Lubbia k on Sat- 
unlays.

Each class session is fi.ur hours 
and a total of 14 hours of instruc
tion is required to complete tho 
course.

When the course is completed, 
we will then be qualified to work 
in the hospitals as Candy Stripers.

Those attending t h e clas.ses 
from Abernathy are: Marsha Tay
lor. Kay Howell, Judy Kiker, Bet
ty Ann Sterrett, Peggy Evans. 
Linda May. Frances Teaff, and 
Ruthie Beaton.

Ruthie Beaton, Reporter

MUSIC CLUB

Childcraft 
In 15 Volumes

NITROGEN
Kasily Loaded, Handled by Tractor 

Operated Kquipment.
Flows Fvenly Through Soil at Root 

Level.
Feeds Plants Steadily.
Helps Resist Drought, Weeds.

J. W. Smith Fertilizer Co.
Corner of 7th Street and Avenue A

For Pre-School through the ele
mentary grades you need Child- 
crmfl as soon as your children 
are old enough for you to read 
to them. OiHdcrmft wnll develop 
the habit ol listening. It will wid
en their vocabulary and insure a 
happy introduction to good read
ing

Childcraft. will: (1) Stimulate
imagination. (2) Develope good 
character traits, (31 Help your 
child want to learn, (4) Provide 
rich background for school, (5) 
Introduce young children to geog
raphy, history, and transportation. 
i6i Develop readiness for science] 
learning. i7» And keeps children] 
busy consti-uctively. ,

In f'hildcrufi y o u  w i l l  find 
Poem.s of Early Childhood. Folk 
and Fairy Taii.s. Life In Many 
Lands. Art, laving Things, and 
many other interesting articles.

^'oii can now iMiy your M*t of 
4 lilldcrafl with the World K<Mik ' 
Kii('y('l<>|M>(li;i. S«-« or call— :

Hov ard Humphrey
aim- (!iy

Specials Ai McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, February 26 & 27

Tomalo Juice 15(
Wheaties 12 oz. 25<!
Pork ‘ Beans  ̂ Thf
Tomatoes “  2^"25(
Crisco 3 lbs. 75(
Hi-Ko Crackers 35<
Peanut Butter  ̂3 
Catsup, Del Monte 
Biscuits KIM BELL'S

Lemons

17c 
3 25c 

lb. 12k
Oranges, California lb. 15c
Phil Cream Cheese 29c 
Flour, Gold Medal 5 lbs. 49c 
Pure Lard ‘ 45c
Northern Tissue 3 for 25c

No Money 
Down on
GI HONE 
LOANS

Up to .$1.3,500

MONEY IS 
AVAILABLE  

NOW
To Build 

GI - LOAN 
HOMES

in Abernathy

Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 
We Close at 6:30 p.m.

M cAUSTEB  
GROCERY &  MARKET

2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A . M . and 4:30 P . M . 

C'Y-8-2728 — Abernathy

LO W  l ’ rivil)-<lK<. 
L ikI-. .Inly hi. bliin

Act Now
(|uiek Service On 

(if Loans to
!

Build Homes 
Î

In Abernathy
For Further DetailH, Ree

Commuter
Homes

O f

Abernathy
(Oftlc- ill \ Irgil l’hilti|M> 

.Addition)
Ahcrnnthy I’hone C V-H 2636 

l.nMMH-k Phone IM»rter-2-.Vtt8 '

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Our Specialty

Graham’s Country Fried Chicken 
( ' 2  Spring Fryer)

Served With Tossed Salad 
Cream Gravy 

> French Frys 
Honey and Hot Bread—$1.25 

(All White Meat)—$1..50

Graham's Restaurant
•• ABERNATHY’S MOSr POPri.AR E.ATl.NAJ PLAt'E ”

Keoommemh-d by Tour and National Motor Club 
Dial t'V-8-2246 .Ab,-rnathy

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means of 

expressing our deep gratitude to 
■)Ur many friends who helped u.*! 
in our recent sorrow. The cards, 
.luweis, visits and food were all 
greatly appreciated, and made 
■IS- realize anew what it means to 
live among such wonderful people.

Ml'S. H. E. Anderson and Family

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I>ebow ami 
family have moved to the Douglas 
bouse four and one-half miles

The Abernathy Music Club met 
last Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Floyd Mooneyham, president, pre
siding. The program consisted of 
s’Oi-al numbers given by a group 
ol junior high girls: Susan Deer- 
ing, Paula Owen, Rita Evans, 
Jane Roberts, and Joy Boone.

They were accompanied by 
Janie Brown at the piano.

Mrs loiwrence Carter, program 
director, presented each girl with 
a gift of a figurine.

Refreshments were served by 
.Mrs. Herbert Hardin and Mrs. 
George Hughes.

north of town.

DITCHING SERVICE  
12” Width — Up To 44” Deep

Plumbing and Heating 
Contracting and Repairing 

Free Estimates 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Shannon
Plumbing & Healing

Phone .MO 7 2081 1802 East 71h St.
PrterxiNirK, Texas

I^ast year's winner has won again 1f
lA B O ’ a B IO O K S T  S A L E S  S U C C E S S  IS  O O IN O  S T B O N O E R  T H A N  E V E R  IN  1 0 6 0 . 
ONE LO O K  A T  TH O SE  B E A U T IFU LLY  PR O PO R TIO N E D  L IN E S  AN D  Y O U 'L L  K N O W  W H Y  I

Within one year Iroai introduction, the Ford ('.aUiie, 
'lliunderbird o f the low-price field, has become the 
Morld'a best-teller. For ’60, it's even more sensational.

Ib i in ^ U rd  . . .  inside, plush appointmenU and deep- 
isle carpeu are 'niunMrbird-elegant. Ilencath the 
luM.I you can hare the Thunderbird’s own V 8 engine.

And for 1060, Galaiie has more room for l i i  pas
sengers than ever before. Ride? Here’ s a ride smooth- 
neas like vou've never felt before in any car.

Yet, all-new and elegant as the Galaxie is, it still 
sporU a low Ford price tag. So lake a tip from all 
America. (]ome test-driTr the 1960 Gsiaxie—the best
selling car in the world.

Come »ee the Wettulerful New W’orld o f Ford» at your Ford Dealer'» P.EAf.

roEO—The Flneet Fords ol a Lllollm« F A IC O N -T h e  New tire  Ford THUNDIRBIRD-Tho World’s Most Woirtod Car

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
CY-8-2821 — Ford Dealer Abernathy, Texas
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P E O P L E  OF L U B B O C K  A N D  V I C I N I T Y T. J. CAFFEY

This department has been worked up larji^ely as a reflection of public opinion. No person has written of 
themselves or their business. A ll articles have been compiled by a representative of The Abernathy Weekly 
Review as he saw conditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-op
eration of those citizens in Lubbock who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.

the

his b(j9ine.ss ahead uf the times, 
thus setting a |>ace for which he 

earned the reputation of being 
^  *be manager <if i go-getter who docs not sit back
le herts- h Motor Company, lo-1 wait for the business to come

SAM AND LON 
ED COX

In every community there are 
a number of business men who 
can be pointed out as having tak
en a three-fold part in the on
ward progress of their city. Two 
well known busines.s men of Lub
bock who belong in this category

HAROLD D. 
HARRIS AND 
TED THRUSH

as-The city of I,iibbo<'k has 
sumed its place of imjxirtance in 
this .section of Texas because of 
the efforts of far-seeing business 
and nrofe.s.sional men who have

are Sam and Ixin Ed Cox of the I ')‘ îpcd in ileveloping its industry, 
Lubbock Distribution Company, -some manner, extended the
and Lubbock Wagon Works, manu- 'fAde advantages of the locality, 
facturers of the famous Lubbock ’f^ o  of the men who have taken 
Wagons. ■s-n iiuportant part in many pro-

Their leadership in their line of 
busine.ss is recognized throughout 
this entire district. And their fur
therance of civic activities and 
support of those organizations 
whose main objectives are direct
ed along lines of civic betterment 
and community progress is w’ell 
known to their immediate associ
ates.

The Oox Brothers are men who 
are equally well liked and respect
ed by their intimate friends and 
their associates. They are loyal 
to the community, thankful for 
their success hi business, and have 
shown their appreciation by their 
contributions to v a r i o u s  civic 
movements of benefit to the city.

We congratulate Sam and Lon 
Ed Oox for being good ciitizens, 
progressive business m e n  a n d  
boosters of their community.

J. E. McCAIN
Every progressive and success

ful business man in Lubbock con
tributes in some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city. 
And a man who is always willing 
to do his patt in both civic and 
business activities is J. E. Mc
Cain, the manager of L  & M 
Builders Incorporated, who is well 
known and has many friends and

gre.ssivo movements are Harold D. 
Hai ris and Ted Thni.sh of the Har- 
ri.s & Thni.sh .Mfg. Co., whose con- 
•scientious study of new ideas and 
practices of improved method.s of 
farming problems, has re.sulfed in 
Hie fact ihat the Hi-Flains is sev
eral yeai's ahead of any other 
area in the eountry.

•Mr. Harris a n d  Mr. Thrush 
have devoted their share of time 
and energy to the growth and de
velopment of Lubbock and this 
district, and it is fitting at this 
time that we attempt to express 
in a small way, our appreciation 
for their un.selfish contributions 
to the general welfare of the 
community.

They are men of wide acquaint
ance whose many friends admire 
and respect in them those virtues 
which inspire confidence and pro
mote good feeling. Their upright 
business methods are but an out
ward refIe<‘tion of their inherent 
appreciation for fair practices. We 
congratulate Ted Thi-ush and Har
old Harris on their splendid rec- 
oixls of .service, and w'ish them 
continued succes-s.

DON ARCH KING
To serve the public honestly, 

efficiently, and cheerfully is the 
basic foimdatlon many progressive 
businp.ss men of Lubbock have 
found to be the shortest route to 
success. In making this .statement, 
the man we have in mind is Don 
Arch Ring of the American Farm 
Service. The popularity and pat
ronage enjo.ye(l by his many ser
vices accentuates the ideal.s of 
courtesy and efficiency which he 
has consistently applied in the 
management of the business and 
in the servicing of its patrons.

The conduct of such businesses, 
and the men who operate them 
have done much to make Lubbock 
the business center for many miles 
around, and it i.s fitting that we 
give credit where credit is due 
to such men as Mr. King for his 
Iiart in the onward progre.ss of the 
city. In .so doing, we are merely 
putting into worcls the opinions of 
those who know him.

Don King has earned his suc
cess by the method in which he 
has served the public, and accept
ed both civic and business respon
sibilities and we wish him every 
success in the future.

TOM BROWN

H. A. CLOSE
of

We wish in this edition to pay 
tribute to Tom Brown of the 
Farmer’s Co-Op Compress, for his 
many services to the city of Lub
bock, and his .splendid record of 
achievements in the business and 
commercial life of this entire 
district.

Mr. Brown probably has as wide 
a circle of friends as any other 
•nan we could name, because he 
is just naturally the kind of man 
who makes friends with almost ev
eryone. and always conducts him-It i.s fitting in this review _ .

K.11 inoua tw ' progrcssivo Lubbock business men in -such a manner as to de-^  throughout this acquaint our readers with j  t l i e  w * ’ ®
the man to bt* credited with h a v - j ’<now him.
ing maintained the Financial In- Lubbock is fortunate in being 
dustrial F u n d  Incorporated. innb'P number, among Us more 
the eiiviablo position it holds in I  arogressive business men. citizens 
the businesK and indu.atrial life of | of this type. He is always ready 
thi.s area That personality i.s H.:and willing to lend his support to

entire district.
The prominent part that the 

L & M Builders is playing in the 
business and commercial life of 
Lubbock and the South Plains mir
rors (.he progressiveness and abil
ity of such men as 1m . t'urther- 
more, McCain has mso at all 
times been .steadfast in his devo
tion to the city, and the surround
ing country, and on many occa
sions, has lent his support to the 
successful promotion of meritori
ous civic projects.

Lubboi'k and this district are 
rmturmTi* to have sOcn

A. Clo.se. the district manager. 
who.se genius for organization and 
for converting new idea.s into .ac- 
:ual deeds Ti.as played a vital

the promotion of any project 
which promises to benefit this en
tire district.

He may be depended upon, and
part in the distinctive reputation j li.s services to the people are too 
which the firm n o w  enjoys nany in number to be described 
diroughout Ibis entire district. | 'leie. It may be sufficient to say 

.Mr. Close ha.s found time, in | Ihat we l orisider Tom Brown an 
iTrter»gfa» , ! assel- te i«»*mmunity, and

J. E. .McCain in a position of re- '-o kK'** thought and energy to bu ine.ss in.an of whon
sponsibilitv and service, and this Kommunity projects. He is a citi-1 •'lia city may be proud 
newspaper feels that it merely; ’'• n whose talents have been stead- 
reflects public opinion in paying i 'a-stlv devoted to the best inter- 
this brief tribute to one of the 1 osts of Hie city. He has been sue- 
city’s more progressive business ] eessful in his own business, and
men.

CLOVIS L. AND 
AMY E. VAUGHN

RALPH MATHIS 
AND LEONARD 

WILSON JR.
In singling out some of the more

Coo<I motels and touri.st courts 
are indispensable to the progie.ss 
and development of a growing city 
such as Lubbock. And the Holiday 
Inn Motel, combining the best fea
tures of both, has accommorlated 
«  great many tourists and busi
ness men in a manner that as 
sures them of the continued pa- 
(ranage and good will of the mo
toring public.

The management of the Holiday 
Inn Motel has maintained an ideal 
of -service which is thoroughly ex
emplified by the manner in which 
every need of the traveling mo
torist ha.s been anticipated and 
prepared for. Nothing i.s taken for 
granted: nothing is forgotten, and 
liospitality and service is always 
(heir first and la.st consideration.

•Much of tile credit for the splen
did reputation of tliis modern 
drive-in motel i.« due to the execu
tive ability of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
I.,. Vaughn, whose untiring efforts, 
foresighteilne.ss and careful atten-

In the promotion of the general j  
welfare of the community.

We are glad to pay this brief 
tribute to liim. anil to .say that 
thi.s district owes much to the progressive busines.s ami profes- 
main benefits which H A. Clo.se rt’ " "  of Lubbock, we would
and Hie Financial Industrial Fund ; censured should we fail to in- 
Incoi porated have rendered to the di'de Ralph Mathis and Leonard 
people. Wilson Jr., of the Mathis & Wilson

_  . , Con.struction a n d  Lumber Com-
panie.s. They are men who have 
never spared themselves in their

In these columns. Hia personal 
success has been achieved, in a 
large measure, bacau'-i he never 
misses an opportunity to further 
the service he renders to the pub
lic. A policy which ha.'< an<l con-
tinuea to build up go«><t will for 
the L u b b o c k  wirecker SiTvice 
throughout this entire district.

Mr. Bray is d e s e r v i n g  of 
praise, and this small tribute is 
but a just recognition for the 
many services which he has per
formed in the way of both busi
ness and civic activities. Also his 
reputation for the successful con
duct of his business affairs is no 
greater than his reputation for the 
honest practices which character
ize his every transaction.

We congratulate James B r a y  
on his s p l e n d i d  record, and 
trust he shall continue to serve 
the people of Lubbock and vicin
ity-

bock owes much to such men for 
their part in making the city the 
business center of this area.

He ha.s always been alert to the 
many opportunities for service, 
and more than ready to recognize 
and accept his share of civic re
sponsibilities.
^Because of these things. Joe 

Fry has b e c o m e  accepted as 
a progressive man who is an as
set to both the business and in
dustrial life of the city, and we 
trust he will continue to s<*rve 
the people of Lubbock and the 
surrounding area in his present 
capacity for many years.

.MARY DAVIS

RAYMOND M. 
DAVIS

In all buaineaa and professional 
pursuita there are men who have 
met with aucceaa because they 
have honestly deserved it, and 
such a man in hia field is Ray
mond M. Davis of the Hill Top 
Cabinet Shop and Ready Built 
Homes, who well deserves the rep
utation he has earned for being 
one of Lubbock’s more progres
sive business men. Hir thorough 
knowledge of evenrHilng pertain
ing to the cabins'making and 
ready built homes business is ex
emplified by the manner in which 
be fulfills each and every demand 
upon him in line with his busi
ness.

Moreover, such experience as 
Mr. Davis h a s  gained in t h e 
successful management of his 
business has been turned to the 
advantage of his fellow citizens 
by applying the san^e principles 
to the promotion o f  those civic 
projects to which he has been 
called upon to lend his able. 
assistance. 'Thus his success in 
businesr. hao further enhanced his 
value to the cly.

We appreciate the opportunity

There are many men and women 
In their chosen fields who have 
gained reergnition for the pro
gressive manner In which they 
have conducted their business and 

j accepted their civic responsibilities 
' but who will not permit much to 
be said of their achievements.

But in renewing a group of 
such citizens we should include 
a well known and completely re
liable realtor, Mary Davis of the 
agency bearing her name, for she 
is a woman who has always done 
lier work effectively even though 
it has been accomplished in an 
unobtrusive manner.

Mrs. Davis, busy as she is. al
ways manages somehow or other, 
to do her bit in any movement 
calculated to benefit the com
munity as a whole. Her modesty 
however, will not permit her to 
say the things about herself which 
are said by her friends, who do 
so because of a personal knowl
edge of her activities.

We do not hesitate to recom
mend Mary Davis to our readers 
as a citizen who continues at all 
times to ■work to the advantage 
of the people of this entire dis
trict.

rated at 2302 Texas, is one of 
those dependable new and used 
car, and Volkswagen sales & 
service dealers of Lubbock who 
has consistently forged ahead in 
his business. He has also put his 
shoulder to the wheels of civic 
progre.ss whenever concerted help 
was needed in furthering enter
prises promoted for the general 
welfare of the community,

Mr. Caffey was never a man 
given to wishful thinking. Because 
his method.s are those of direct 
action, and whether the problem 
at hand is one concerning his own 
business or that of a civic nature, 
he attacks it with optimism and 
vigurou.s enthusiasm. Add to this 
his acknowledged business ability 
and his keen sense of values, and 
it is easily understood why he is 
invariably successful in business 
or other matters.

to him.
We are glati to pay tribute to 

Jack Adams, and to point out 
to our readers that his sincere 
desire to be of servk'e, coupled 
with bis aggressive methtxls are 
largely responsible for the stand
ing o# the Buescher Irrigation Sup
ply Company throughout this en
tire area.

J. E. HANCOCK 
AND ROBERT L. 

REINHARDT

We feel that it is our duty to 
call the attention of our readei-s 
to these worth-while characteris
tics of T. J. Caffey, and to pay 
him a well deserved tribute foi 
ills straight-foT-ward business meth
ods. and for the unselfish interest 
he has shown in public welfare.

LARRY B. 
COPENHAVER

A. JAY EASTHAM
To be a consistent and persist- 

•'lit booster of any community of-
______   ̂ .......... ten takes courage and plenty of

of including Raymond Davis in this' J* ■** of his un
group of progressive and civic- 
minded men who are artivci-v 
taking part In the evolution of ta 
business and commercial life 
Lubbock.

J. T. LYBRA.VD
- —  I—  ............ • I »

J. T. Lybrand liai proved his 
progressiveness by constantly ad
ding to and Increasing the service 
which the Indiana Cardens Sln- 
clali S e r v i c e  Station has ex
tended to the people The large 
volume of business baiuUed by his 
Sinclair station proves that ’ ’ser
vice ” to him, is not ’ ’just a word.”  
but something to be rendered to 
the motoring public to the fullest 
extent of his ability.

In addition to n:s nose atten
tion to his bu.sine.ss affairs, Mr

failing faith in the future of Lub- 
txx-k and the surrounding country, 
i. ’ '■'s unflagging efforts to pro- 
re its development, that A. Jay 

-tm is selected now for tjxis 
.(• ■. tribute.

,bly Ihat he is a re.staurant moto- 
gor ot unusual ability, for it os 
largely due to his ideals of sei*viee, 
oupled ■with a determination to 

sen'e ony the very best of food 
that Le.ster's Hickory Inn holds 
its high jxjsition in the public's 
favor.

And his personality and energy 
In directing the operations of the 
bu.sine.ss are tmportant factors in 
his out-standing success.

We are glad to pay tribute to 
Jay Eastham. and to point out to 
our readers that his is the guid
ing influence responsible for the

It isn’t the size or volume of a 
man’s business which determines 
Its value to the community in 
which he lives. But rather by the 
manner in which it is conductes .̂ 
Which, to a greater or lesser de
gree, reflects the personality and 
character of the individual. The 
value of Larry B. Copenhaver’s 
business to his city is a reflection 
of his progressiveness, a policy 
which has caused the Custom Kit
chens to be so 'well thought of 
and so widely patronized by the 
people of lAibbock and the sur
rounding area.

That same progressiveness and 
ability which has made him so

Lubbock has attained a prom.- 
nent position in the busines.s and 
industriad life of this section o* 
the state because of the foresight 
of those men who had the ability 
to envision the possibilities of the 
community and the trade area if 
serves. And two wide awake pro
gressive men who justly should be 
included in this category are J. 
E. Hancock and Robert L. Rein
hardt of the Hancock Manufactur
ing Company.

Such men have, many times 
over, proven their worth to the 
'ommunity, both as business men 
and as active workers in the civic 

! bettei-ment and progress of the 
I city. And Mr. Hancock and Mr 
j  Reinhardt have earned the good 
will and respect of their fellow 
citizens for contributing their bit 
to the general welfare of the city 
and the people as a whole.

It is Our duty to include Robert 
Reinhardt and J E. Hancock in 
that group of progressive and civic 
minded men who have done so 
much for Lubbock, and to express 
the wish that they will continue 
ior many years to forge ahead 
with the success which they have 
enjoyed in the past.

J. R. HUSE
I.ubboi'k owes much to those

successful in his own business has progressive citizens who have Uk-
also fitted Mr. Copenhaver to be 
of assistance on community pro
jects and public drives Further
more, he does so cheerfully and 
with a friendly spirit of coopera
tion that is always more than wel
come.

en an active part in the growtit 
and progress of the city, and who 
have helped to make it the busi
ness center for this section of 
West Tc.xas. In menUoning some 
of the.se men. is only fair to in
clude J. R. Huse of the J. R

JOE ARP
We desire in this iaibbock re

view to call the attention of oiir 
readers to the well-earned position 
which Joe Arp has reached in 
the business life of this section. 
Iliiring the comparatively short 
time lie has been operating the 
Arp Brothel'S Floor Covering in 
Lubbock, he has m a d e many 
personal friends a..̂  well as having 
earned the good will of his associ
ates for the sti'aight-Rtrward man
ner in which he has conducted 
his business affairs.

Mr. Arp has worked hard to 
leserve Hie confidence which the 
people of the community liave in 
him. and lie continues to work liard 
;o maintain in every way, that 
ligli standard wliich lie lias .set. 
not only for himself, but for the

tion to detail, liave maintained a operation and inanagemeiit of Arp 
standard of hospitality and servici'i KroHieis Floor Covering as well, 
whicli would be different to sur-i He lias al.so .sliown a willingness 
pass. It i.s a pleasure to publish} to assist in every manner at ids 
Hiesc words of praise ,'ibout tlic di.sposnl in the gi'owth and de-
Holiday Inn .Motel, and its friend 
!v mana.gers, Ciovis ami Amy 
\ .'iiighn.

JOHN B. DAMS

velopment of Hie city of Lubbock 
"lid is aivv.ays ready to lend liis 
:.ip)ioi t to c  i V i c pi'ojei'ts. Joe 
Irp deserves our liearticsl eon- 
uratulatioiis on the .splendid record 
lie lias already establi.siied. and 
vve sineei'fly hopt' for liis con- 
linued success.

T. L. HOWARD
One of Hie more progressive 

business men of laibboek. and a

In mentioning some of those 
men who are taking a progres
sive part in the evolution of the 
business and industrial life of Lub- 
bw'k we would be een.sored if 
we failed to include John B. Davis 
of the American Window & Door 
Co, Inc. American Windows are 
oil double weather stripped and good will of a great many resi 
triple weather stripped at the sill, (lents of the city is capable, friend 
making them the tightest made. ly. T. L. Howard of T. L How 
"American Windows Have No E- ard's Oarage, who.se wide knowl- 
qual.”  edge and long experience in the

Mr. Davl.s is that solid type of automotive repair a n d  mainte- 
eitizen whose fairness and friend- nance business has raised him into 
liness and sincere desire to be a position of prominence in his 
of service, are accountable for a line 
large meastire of this aueeess. j It if, because of this that T  L. 
And as time goes on, his person-1 Howard’s Oarage has earned a 
al interests have become more ' reputation for reliabiltt.V second to

participation in both the business 
and commercial activities of the 
city.

Mr. Mathis and Mr. Wilson have 
always been conse’ious of their civ
ic rosjxinsibilitie.s and are ever 
ready and willing to meet In ev
ery detail tho.se opportiuiities which 
come to their attention to further 
civic enterprise. They may well 
be proud of their achievements 
along tliese lines.

la'onard Wilson Jr., and Ralph 
Mathis (le.serve a great deal of 
credit for the honest and success
ful manner in which they have 
condiicled their business affairs. 
They are friendly and likeable 
personalities, whose sincere desire 
to be of service has gatneil for 
Hiem a host of fiiends and ac
quaintances in and around Lub- 
iHiek vvlto would, if given the op- 
partuiiity, join us in wisliing them 
many more years of continued suc- 
ce.-'.s.

Lybrand was never a man to I .splendid service and delicious 
dodge his civic resiionsibllities. foods, served in a delightftd st
and help in those matters has al-1 inosphere. to be had at I-ester’s 
ways been cheerfully given. ' Hickory Inn in Lubbm'k.

He fully appreciates the value i

It is a pleasure to include I^r- ' Hi.se Brake A Alignment Service, 
ry CYipenhaver in this Lubbock re- | an official state automobile in
view. and to wish him further sue- ■ spection station, whose outstand- 
cess in his field of endeavor. j ing knowledge of the automotlvc 

—• I brake and wheel alignment busi-
I  a i-’ * '  XI- 4 a up by his many

J A L K  >V . A l i A M h  of experience, has brought
j him to the forefront in his pai- 

In compiling this review of pro- ■ Hfular field, 
gressive 1-ubb- k business men,, Mr. Huse is wholly deserving 
it is fitting that we hlimild include | of our simere praise, and these 
some of those men who. by their: woids of commendation are

iiejiihi .- in l!ic bus:
but
iiiuny

lust recognition for the 
.i(.liviHes he has craimiereia

pe.s.s and commercial life of the on bel.alf of the general welfare
city.

.Such a man is Jack Adams 
the manager of the Bueschei Ir-

of the community.
Till’ honest and successful con- 

diM't ot hiH business affairs is not
rigation Supply Company, who a l-; oiiJ\ a reflection of his character, 
so de.sei've.s an additional word' but has also been a strong fac- 
of praise for being more than just' tor in maintaining him in a posi- 
succes-sfiil. He is a consistent and , tion of leadership in his field of 
enthusiastic boo.ster of the com ' endeavor.
munity and in hs way has done j  \ve tnist that J. R. Huse will 
much to advertise the city.  ̂ continue to .serve the jieople of

Mr. A d a m s  has pursued the | Lubtxa k and the surrounding area 
progressive policy of stepping up ! for many years to come.

C'LETUS (iRAVES
111 hc.siowing credit ujion some 

of tliDse jirogi'i's.sive bii.siness 
men of I.iibbock. who in one 
tvay or another, have rontributed 
tlieir bit to improve boHi bu.si- 
ness and civic conditions, we wish
(o publish a few words about
Cletus Graves of the Graves Gulf 
Service Station.

Mr. Graves has set a standard 
for hlm.self and the operation of

man wlio lieserves the re.speet and ■ 1'*̂  business that, under present
existing ronditions, has Ix'en very

clo.sely interwoven with the bus! 
fiess and commercial affairs of 
the city. As a result he has. 
quite naturally, become accepted 
as a man who can be called upon, 
and who will cheerfully do his 
part to further the development 
of those community activities to 
'viiich he is best fitted to lend 
a."si.stance

John Davis has, bv the ron- 
luct of hi.,, liUHiness. and by his 
attention to elvle affairs, earned 
the friendslnp and gisid will of 
tii.s f*-llo\v citizens He is to tie 
• omplimented for liis aetlvitles, 
and we only t'xpress Hie desire 
of his many fiiends and assiH-iates 
In wishing him lonlimied suceess.

none.
Mr. Howard is also civic-mind

ed and has always been ready to 
contribute his time and energy to

difficult to maintain. However 
(hot he has done so is proved by 
the large volume of business which 
h i s Giilf station continues to 
handle, much of ■which is due to 
his unceasing attention to detail 
and hia ability to cope with new 
and unexpected problems.

Cletus Graves Is also eivlc- 
iiTinded and has. when asked.
cheerfully cooperated on thos«* ac
tivities to which he has been able 
to lend assistance. He more than 
deaerves the respect and good 
will which he lias earned, and

anv plan which promises to hen- we and Iiia friends are confident
efil this entire district. And 
Hte people of Lulibock may re- 
•rard witli particnlar satisfaction 
the many services which he has | 
performed for the conimnnity in 
ill' intsiest of progre.ss and eivlc 
beiterment,

VVe urge our r.-adeis (o IiMik 
t > T I. Howaid as a progies- 
ive btisines-. man of wtioni wr 

,;i IV well h(' proud His ilevolion 
'c Ih, city tias lieep constant, and 
li.-; :u ltic\eiii.(|it:i well merited We 
w i.-di for liini furtlier sin ai'ss.

Ihat Ite will continue to maintain 
ilia usual Integrity and high stand 
srds.

of good will, and has more than' 
his share of that intangible com
modity because of th«' manner in 
which he meets both business and 
civic obligations. Hq; ig a credit 
to the community, and is thor
oughly established in the forefront 
of the business life of the city.

J. T. Lybrand h as  m a n y  
friends in and around the city, 
and it is a pleasure to bring him 
before our readers in this review 
of progressive I-iibbock busine.ss 
men.

CHARLES HALL

O. E. DAVIS
In compiling this review of pro 

Sre.s.sive Lubbock bu.siness men. 
we have endeavored to select those 
I'itizcns who, by the manner in 
which they have coaducted them 
3clvc.s and their b.isinesses, have 
earned for them positions of lead
ership in tlieir variotls fields of 
:ictivi'ies. Such a inr.n Is O E. 
Dniis of the Iiii.gation Pipe Ser
vice. wlioie-saler for Kai.ser Alum
inum Prodnets, for irrigation pur
poses, win. i.s well known, and 
has many friends and business as- 
•sorintes throughout this entire dis
trict.

Mr. Davis' main interests have 
not tH-en solely confined to his 
own business and private affairs, 
but have al.so included his con
tributions. in one form or an
other, to those projects of a civic 
nature which come within the 
scope of his activities.

O. E Davi.s is a man of wide 
experience whose exploits in the 
business and  commercial l i f e  
of laibbock and vicinity merits 
more than a passing attention, and 
the writer is privileged to pay this 
brief tribute to a man who well 
deserves more credit than is ac
corded him here.

The true value of a cUizen is not 
gauged by his per.sonal success 
Blit rather by the manner in which 
he .sh.ares that success by his 
contributions to the city in which 
lie lives.

And Charles Hall of the Hall 
Engineering Company, is one of 
those men who has given nuieh 
toward the development of l-ub 
bock and vicinity. He has ttirnel 
hiij personal succe.ss in the htisi- 
nes.s field to the advantage of the 
lieople a.‘, a whole, and has ae- 
complislied much toward making 
the city a better place in which 
to live.

Mr. Hall’s thorotigh knowledge 
of the technii-al phases of foundry 
engineering, with cmpha.si.s on 
irrigtition pump casiing, has raised 
him to a )xisiti«n of leailer.ship 
in his field of activiti, .s. aivi gain
ed for him tlie imputation of being 
one of th»' < ily'.s niori- pt ogn 
business men.

Wc eompltincnt Chailc. Hall in 
this Lubboi k re\ icw, and wish to 
offer him this small evidence o( 
public esteem.

BUCK
FREDERIKSEN

P L A Y T H 0 N G S 
Ideal Sandals For Summer Wear For 
Home — Shower Garden — Beach 

Play — Lounyiny — Loafiny

PINSON PHABNACY
L our \ itamin Headquarters 

••Prescrlptioiu .Acciirati Iv L'Hled, Keasonablv Pri<-ed’ ’
( Y' tl ' ABF.R.NATHY

JOE FRY

JA.MES I). RRAY
Recognlzeii ns one of the more 

piocressive business men of Lub 
hock. James D, Biav of the Luh- 
Isiek Wrecker Service, performs 
a n-al service f o i t h e  people 
of his city, a n d hi.s cnntribti- 
iiiw“ *o eivlc h*'* rmen* are too 
well known t.i tiquiie repetition

Recognized s." an authority on 
all residential, commercial and 

indu-strlaJ electrical contracting 
problems. Joe Fry of the Joe Fry 
Electi'leal Ornipany. ha* turned his 
knowledge to the advantage of the 
people of Liibboik and vicinity. 
More than that, Mr. Fry la a 
man who has always been vitally

Buck Frederiksen of the Four 
Corners Farm Supply, has a well 
earned reputation for progressive
ness bei’suw' he has consist
ently forged ahead in his busi
ness, never letting up in his ef 
forts to make the sei-vice he ren
ders to the people more valuable 
This invariable policy ha.s made 
the Font Corners Farm Supply 
outstanding in its field, a fact that 
ii, well known to the public 
throughout this entire area.

But Ml. Frederiksen has accom
plished much more than Ju-st mak
ing a success of his business and 
private affairs, and we take this 
opportunity to pay tribute to him 
for devoting what time he could 
snare to the general welfare, not 
only to the city, but this entire 
district as well.

It is such men as h. . who are 
both sucressftii In business and 
appreciative of their l iv e  oblinterestert in the civic betterment .. of rec-

flnd progress of the city, and hasig«tions that are of rec
hacked up his interest by lending
assistance, in one form or another 
to the S lice  e.'isful promotion of 
many things which have benefltted 
the community as a whole, Lub-

ognltion. We take pleasure in pub 
licly giving Buck Frederiksen the 
ere'dit for his aecompli.shmenls
which his friends and associate- 
have so long accorded him.

S P E C I A L S
For

Friday & Saturday 
February 26 & 27

Marvin Struve Grocery
Dial CY-8-2531 for Free Delivery

Coffee, Folgrer’s Instant, 10 Oz. $1.49

Corn, Our Darlinja: 300 can Cr. Style 2-.3S 

Vineiarar, Speas White Qt. .17

Baby Food, Gerber’s Strained 3 for .29 

Cranberry Sauce, Ocean Spray, Jel. .23 

Kleenex Larjfe 400 Count Size .25

Mazoia Oil Qt. .59

Kasco Dop: Food 2 Lbs. .39

Coca Colas, 6 K in » Size .29

Sausajre, Pinkney’s Pure Pork 2 Lbs. .49
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School Trustee Election 
Set For April 2 Here
Sflu)o! Superintendent NtK‘1 John

son announc-ed that a Srhool Trus
tee election has been entered for 
the first Saturday in April tApril 
2), between the hours of 7 a m 
and 7 p. m.. at Abernathy City 
Hall.

The terms of two members of 
the board. J C. Mill.s, Hn-sulent, 
and Clarence Nelst»n. Secretary,

expire this year. Both Mr Mdls 
and Ml. Nelson declined to run 
.agrain. chiHising to retire from the 
Board

Other present members of the 
school board are Loren West, vice 
president; and members, Ralph 
Davis, Joe l.ovelace Marvin Kloyd 
and Bill Harrison.

.A.s of last week, three petitions

had been filed, with names of 
the followint; as candidates for 
membership on the board; Hugh 
Pettit, Cliff Newton, and Joe Bar
ton .

Petition forms are available at 
the school busine.ss office. The pe
titions must be filed by 5:00 p. m. 
March 2, 30 days prior to the 
••lei'tion date. The candidate and 
.signers must be on the current 
[Kill tax list, and a minimum of 
five iSI qualified voters’ signa
tures are necessary on the petl- 
ton.

•Vn investment in the public 
school is an investment in Dem
ocracy.

I

Irrijration Kn«:ine 
And I*ump Repair 

(iear Head Work 

\N' e 1 d i II

M a c h i n e  W o r k
'W here Quality Doesn't Cost^ It Pays

•  •  •
Rump PullinK: 

and
• Setting? 

Casing Pullin ĵ: 
SAM WADE

Phone
Mte CY 8 t?l7

Domestic Well 
Service

R E D i ^

MANCILL SMITH
1‘hone (  V 8 2611 

Mte

John Duly Machine Shop
1 Phone CY-8-2022
I  Call Any of These Nunbers For Complete Well Service, 

j 15th and Ave. D Abernathy

Political
Announcements

The following announcements for 
public office aro made subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary. Mav 7. I960:

HAI.H PO l’NTV 
For Sheriff:

TED ANDREWS. Re-election. 
For Fommisskiner Precinct 3: 

RAYB l’RN KARRH, Re-election. 
For Tax .VsseHMor-i'olleetor:

MARSHAL SPRRA'TT. Re-elec
tion

BHJ. HOLI.ARS

For District .Attorney,
61th Judicial District 

FRANK GASTON
For Representati\e 

S9th l4S(lHlativ« Dtstrirt
H G. WELLfi, Re-election

I,l BBOl'K tO l'N T Y  
For Senator, 28th District: 

I'RJSS'TON B. sNcrra, 
Re-election, 2nd Term.

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
&S0N  

AGENCY
F V  8 2.̂ 36— Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Eatate 

Farm  Loana, and 

G .  L & P. H. A . Ix>aaa

County Sets 
New Rec(»rd 
By One Poll
Hale County hss set a new ix>ll 

tax record bv one lone poll.
The rxill ebunt last week was 

8,001. Four year* ago when the 
county set the former record the 
total was an even 8,000.

But there was a considerable 
sratn this time in the number of 
exemptions iasin d. That total was 
1.760 as compared to 1,663 four 
years ago. the last presidential 
election year.

So with a total qualified voting 
strength of 9,761 the county shows

S. R. Flournoy 
F^mployed As 
Conservationist
S. R. Flournoy has been added 

to the {wrsonnel of the Soil Con
servation Service office. It has 
been announced to Joe C. Tinney, 
work tmit conservationist.

Flournoy completed his work In 
agriculture at Texas Tech at mid
term and was employed by the

.Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Feb. 25, 198(* I'ligo 6

a fair gain over the 9,563 of 1956, 
Tax Collector • Assessor Marshal 
Surratt pointed out. ___  _______

I

Fefaniary 20 -  February 27 
F. F. A. Week in Texas

See Us Today lor
PHILLIPS 66 Agricultural Ammonia

Nitrogen 82%

N
M
fw
lll

fiij

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — CY-8-2447

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOM ETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 5-7180

M R .  F A R M E R . . .

It you plan to use your lake water for Irrigation, see the

SPRINGER PORTAB LE PUMP

Now on Ih'iHMii-iratlen on the Joe Ix>velare Farm, 5 milt-H 

north of Abernathy on Plalnvit-w Highway. 

Abernathy Phone CY-8-2S7S 

I.4ibbo<'k Phone PO-S-S226 and SW-9-5353

News of I
Men In Serviee

It S FORCES. GKK.MANY, 
(AHTNOi Army Sgt. Glen A ! 
Lightfixit, whose wife, I,.oi.i, live.s' 
in Hale Center, Texas, parlici-1 
jiated with other personnel from 
the 3rd Armored Division in Ex-1

Soil Conservation Serviee and as-, 
signed to the local unit in Plain- i 
view as a -soil conservationist.

During his college career Flour- I 
iioy had done summer work with | 
the soil conservation service in 
Stanton. |

With the arrival of Flournoy 
there are now four employees in 
the Plainview office to assist i 
(armer.s w'ith technical phases of J 
their farm program. The other, 
two conservationists are Jerome 
Beach and Eiirl Raper. I

At the present time, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flournoy are making their i 
home at 322 Southeast Alpine in I 
Plainview.

■rctse Winter Shield at the (triifen- 
v.’hor-Holienfels training area in 
•oiilhern tlermany Feb. 1-7.

Winter Shielii, an annual Sev- 
iith Aimy maneuver, provided re- 
ili.stic training under simulated 
I onibat conditions for the 60,000 
p:irtiei)>ating trixip.s.

Sergeant IJghfoot, a tank com- 
iiiandcr in Company B of the di- 
vison’s 33rd Armor, arrived in 
Germany, on this tour of duty, in 
January 1959.

The 27-year-old soldier, son of 
.Mrs. Clara Mae Lightfoot, Route 
2, Benton City, Wash., was em- 
oloyed by Bell Milk Company. 
i,ubb«Mk. Texas, before entering 
:he Army. His father. Thoma.s 
faghtfoot. lives in Bennington, Ok
lahoma.

Out of our public schools come 
the future leaders of our country. 
Pay tribute to the schools during 
the week of F'ebruary 28 through 
.March » That's Public School.s 
Week, and a fine time for all 
Texas citizeas to go bas’k to 
school for a day.

Anton "99" Stormproof Cotton
I Developed to meet many requirements now demanded by cotton 
I producers, b u y e r s, and Cotton Industry. Is an excellent 
STRIPPER-HNAPPFK cotton with top yields and grades, high lint 

I turn-out. Fiber has high micronaire and tensile strength.

] All seed are State Registered, and properly processed and treated i Fuzzy, Saw Delinted, and Acid Delinted seed available. DIRECT 
I FROM BREEDER.

RF.TTKK SEEDS FX)K BETTER < ROP8 THROl G il RESEARCH

W. H. ANTON
State Registered Plant Breeder 

Ix)ckhart, Texas

^-Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS
f u n e r Al  h o n e

V

~ 1420 Main St. -- Lubb^k *- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-Conditioned, C^rgen-Equlpped Coach.

RCA-VICTOR  TVs
ARE TOPS IN  QUALITY 

We Have Several Models Including 
P O R T A B L E S  

To Choose From. Come In Today,

Transistor Radios
0

Battery Operated. Need No Antenna 
Or Electric Plug-In

R C A  STEREO HIGH F ID E L IT Y  
RECORD PLAYERS

Newton Radio & TV
SALES

CY-8-2888
SERVICE

ABERNATHY

See T tw  Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays. N B C  T V - t h e  Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly. A B C -T V .

“ CORVAIR HANDLES BETTER, STEERS MORE EASILY, RESPONDS 

MUCH MORE QUICKLY AND HOLDS THE ROAD MORE SECURELY 

THAN ANY STOCK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN EVER MADE IN THE U.S.”
—Jim fChipplr, Car Lift

If  you think we re enthusiastic ahout Corvair, leaf throiii(h the leading automotive, sports and science 

magazines and see what the experts are saying. Then, by all means, drive one yourself.

*'G>rvair’s steering is so light that at 
parking speeds it feels power assisted; it 
is so precise as to be absolutely without 
play, and it is fast enough to allow 
complete control over every situation.’ ’ 

— Karl iMtivipurn, 
Sportt Cart lUiistrated

"Steers like a feather and is extremely 
quick. . . . This is a beautifully designed 
automobile, engineered by real prog. ..

__Tom McCahiU, Mechanix Illustrated

"Most surprising thing to me outside of 
the excellent handling characteristics was 
the feeling o f roominess inside. . . .  I 
didn't have the aensation o f driving a 
small car and the headroom was greater

in the Corvair than in some standard 
size cars. . .

— /.. 11. Houck, .-tulomotive .Veus

"So far as shopping goes, the (Virvair is 
a housewife's dream. It’ s small and easily 
maneuvered without any power steering, 
and so easily parked . . . it ’s a lot easier 
to unload a cart full o f groceries into a 
front trunk at the supermarket than it 
is into a rear one.”

— Rosemary Francis, Popular .Science

" I  want to state as firmly as I ran that 
the Corvair handles as heaiitifiilly and is 
as safe as—if  not safer than—any family 
car on the road tmlay."

—Jim Whipple, Car l.i/e

'There is none o f the typical whine 
norniallv associated with rear-engined 
vehicles. Inside the car, the effect is quite 
unlike anything we have ever experienced. 
It almost .seems that there is no engine, 
and the general effect is so quiet as to be 
almost uncanny."

—John R. Rond, Road & Track

"N o  written word can suffice for the 
genuine pleasure that you will receive 
behind the wheel o f Americ.a's newest 
and most advanced contribution to traiu- 
portation. . . .  It is a great car.”

— Don Stewart, Motor Life

co rva ir
by Chevrolet

Drive it— it's fundastic! See your local authorized ChevroltH dealer for fast dditery, favorable deals.

REID C H E V R O L E T
CY-8-2561 Abernathy
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WANT-ADS
SHKKl* hX)H SAU<: — Ewes and 
liiunliH, to be .sold as pairs. M. L. 
Stanfield, 6 miles south of Cot
ton Center. Phone U l’ town 9-2308, 
Cotton Center. (2-25-p)

Irrigation Well Drilling 
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone Dwayne Taylor at CY.8-2343 
or CY-g-238 a . _________

b o o k k e e p in g  8KKVK.K 
and Social Security & Iiu ome Tax 
Reports. 10 years of experience 
in this work. Mrs. T. C. Smithee. 
408 13th St., Phone CY-8-2883, 
Abernathy (4-14-c)

POK RENT -- Apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone CY-8-2237. (2-26-p)

1

i

These picUires, of Iim-u ' yomie,. ■»' .Mr. an .M s. Presto .Amer 
fters, uere iiia'!'« li«‘ re recently o
ti) Winston laiciis, photogniph'-i Itoiioin row. led < : Steph
Iroiii Irving, n ie v  are, lop row, n, s„:> o Mi. an* .Mrs. Itr.van 
|,'l| to right: Donna Ka>, daiigliter '•hiliip.; soa o Mr. iiiu. Mrs 
(1 Mr. and .Mrs. Norniun Stone; •up Morgan; .Mark s o l  o.' .Mi 
( arolyn. d.inghter ol Mr. and .Airs .m, Mrs lit; lolinsoii.
Airgll Itliodes; Sharron, daiightei , „ext  week)

Special Events
Slated For

A -1  LANES
A-1 Lanes House Tournament for Men, 

Feb. 26-27-28.
Join Your Friends at A-1 Lanes. 

Spectators Always Welcome.

Eat at A-1 Cafe
Plate Lunches, Steaks, Sandwiches. 

Always Good Coffee

'WWWWWWWWI

ATTEHTION

FABMEBS •  •

WE ABE NOW FATING

$1.55 per hundred
F O R  N O .  2

Milo Or Kaffir 
CONE ELEV A TO R

Five Miles South o f Hale Centier 
BLANTON ARMSTRONG, mgr.

I MB.AA*ABAAAAAAAirAAAA*AAaaaAagAgaMMM»Kĝi,̂BfiWwwwwnnHHrTOnHnflnnrnrnnffp̂T— *̂******
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IRVICE

t
f»

our
new

€SS0 Extra gasoline
Yes! Famous Fsso Kxlia, No, I 

“premium” gasoline iu Texas, lias been 
improved.

Substantially improx cd. No other 
gasoline iu its price range exceeds new 
Esso Extra’.s over-all quality. No other 
will give your car better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. 
Mileage is better—you get all the mile-

You will be a happier motorist 
when you become a 

Humble customer.

HUMBL.B Oil. A RKFININO C O M PA N Y

age your car can delix er. And a chem
ical additive, perfected at Humble 
Hesearcb Center, conditions your en
gine St) that performance improves 
mile alter mile.

F.sso Extra, at intermediate price, 
is the perfect gasoline for hundreds of 
thousands of Texas automobiles. Try 
it in yours.

HUMBLE
SION OP

"MAPPV HOTOmNC- I*  A M ta itT tM ID  TAAOIMAIM
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ABERNATHY INSURANCE 
MAUD PETTIT 

ALL, TYPES OF INSURANCE 
REAI, ESTATF: I/)ANS

Farms. Ranches. City Property 
Listings Needed

CY-8-2818; Residence CY-8-2340

Water Well Drilling & Clean Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor, 
Cy-8-2343, if no answer. Dial CY- I 
8-2386.

FOR SALE Supported Boltaflex 
Platform Rwkers, in White, Gold, | 
Red and Brown - - - 859.50 1

BKU4'K FI KNIT! RE 
CY-8-2551 Abernathy i

FOR SALE - - 160 Acres east of NOTK^E
Abernathy. Pavement, natural gas, Windmill and pressure pump re 
three bedroom home. 62 acres of pair service. Call us when you 
cotton, .strong 8”  well. Write Paul need well, windmill, or pump 
Nesbitt, Route 1, Abernathy, Phone service. Bill Smith, CY-8-2761, 
DA 8-2352, Hollandville exchange. 1 or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation,

(3-3-c) 1 CY-8-2114, Abernathy.

NOTICE
Let u.s clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
your own.

IX)N < LEANEKS 
CY-8-2828 Abernathy

CERT’S a gay girl ready for a 
whirl after cleaning cai'pets with' 
Blue Lustre. Struve Hardware & 
Dry Goods Co.

Bee Melvin (Pete) Johnson for 
irrigation and domestic well ser
vice, casing pulling, cleanout, 
pump work, and drilling. CY- 
8-2091, Abernathy.

!M6)ag)gg««iaaiaa<ie«ie«tttii(W[tgagBtiaKlCJBfBflWfB<»IBNWmnft>BfT(nfcw»<W

O U R  A N N U A L  S A L E

Of

CO-OP OILS AND GREASES 

CONTINUES THROUGH FEBRUARY 29

Come In Now and Arrange For Your 
Year’s Oil and Grease Needs By 

Placing Your Order With Us, Or, Drop 
I s A Card and We Will Come To Your 

Place and Pick Up Your Order.

A’TTENTION !
P'or Rest In I'pholHtering 
Dial CV-8-2087 Or Deliver 

To lOO.i Avenue E, .Abernathv. 
W.L. Mitchell

Consumers Fuel
REAL ESTATE

See us for Homes and Farms. 
If we don’t have It. we can get 
It. We solicit your listings on 
houses and farm property.

XY8TEI, REAI.TY Ot). 
Office CY 8-2326; Res CY-8-2781 

— Abernathy—

Phone CV-8 2390 Abernathy ,

IB B  »9  n a n s  » 3iB B » t D ia a i e s a ie a ) G s i c g u a »  n a n s  s M » a » a ] e f l i » a » a i i K ( M (  S K IM

-Always a phone at hand In a homa that's Telephona-Plaonedf

NEED PRINTING?
We represent LITHO PRUm NG  
COMPANY of LUBBOCK. All 
kinds of Job Printing. Letter
heads, Envelopes, Invoices, State
ments. Business Cards. Can du
plicate your present office forms. 
See Joe Yeager at . . .

YEAGER WHOLF^SAUB 
Phone CY-8-2408 — 917 Ave. D 

Abernathy
(218-25-p & 3-3-c)

The Very Best In Custom 
Slaughtering.

HOGS AND BEEF !
Glut, wrapped and quick frozen. 

All facilities to cater to 
customer’s need-s, 

GfXMlnlgh: Saiisagii Fai-tory 
Plainview Highway 

PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas
(tsr)

SIIRI BS — TREES 
(iO BY TOM’S AND 4 HE4 K 

ON THEIR

2 For 1 Sale
B«-fore You Buy Shnibs or Trees. 

100 Prri'ent iiiiarantee
We Give Frontier Savings Stanm-

T O M ' S  T R E E  P I  A C I
West End of 34th Sreet 

Phone SW-9-3677

Lubbock, Texa.s (3-16)

''Come on over—
the whole crowd’s coming T

Another fun time in the playroom — the center 
of family relaxation. Why not have a phone 
within easy reach of your fun? A color exten- 
ewm-Mi-ywr-dea-er family room — in your chcics 
of ten delightful colors—costs so little.

BiNlRAL TEIEPHOHE
A m e r l c o ' i  L a r g e s t  ( n d e p e n d e n t  T e le p lt o n o  S y i t e n

” My ELEC TR IC  clothes dryer 
erased all my doubtsT

says M rs. John K rim m , 1 0 0 2  Fannin, A m arillo , Texas
"Sure, I had doubts before I got my electric 

clothes dryer. I wasn’t really sure that the dryer 

would keep my white clothes really white—that 

they might be ‘ grayed’, after drying. There are 

no doubts in my mind now, after using my dryer 

week in and week out — clothes stay white after 

electric clothes drying — thanks to gentle, safe 

electric heat that drys clothes perfectly.”

You  can have your white clothes stay white, 

too. Get an electric clothes dryer now while 

your dealer is giving free wiring and guaranteed 

satisfaction.

Sie YOUn REOOY KILOWATT 
AffUANCE OEAlflt ABOUT

FREE WIRING AND 
GUARANTEED DELIGHT

%OUTHWFSTrNf

P//S//C SERV/Cf
C O M »• A N V
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WANT-ADS
t Hat«‘a; 3< por wt>nl <»i'

nimiiniini. i( itd is paid in ltd- 
\aru<-: 7S< miniimini if a.l is
charKcd. t

FOK S.VI.K flower bulb.s, onum 
sets, onion plants and seed jvita- 
to«'S. Monroe Waits Karin Store. 
Phone C’Y-8-2423. 308 Ave. D. Ab
ernathy itsr)

FOR SAI>K OR TRAI»K «oiw e 
tc b«‘ moveil 8 roonus and bath. 
Carpeted New bathroom fixtures 
Ste 5'a miles north of Aberna
thy on Highwav 87. K J. Pope, 
>’hone PI.-7-2460 tUe'

FOP SAFE Ootton »eea lor 
Plantmjf Reifistered l.ankart 57-3, 
gas delinted, VO germination test, 
ginned from IV38 crop. W V C''un-ginned from 
lunglmm. Di.il CY-8-2471. .Aberiia 
tin. (tsri

Seed for FOR RENT — 4-rooms-and-bath.
H03 Ave. (j, Abernathv. Phone 
2144. .lames D. McNeill, Kress, 
Te.xas. (itpl

I'OK S.VI.K
New 3bedrot)in house on pave
ment across from schixd, 1244 sq. 
ft . 2 tile baths in color, insulated, 
central heat, carport, brick trim, 
built-in oven and range, birch cab
inets. 30-gallon water heater, hartl- 
wood and vinyl floors

N\STEI. KEAI.TY CO.
CY 8 232« — Ab«-riiathy

FOR SALE Grocery stock andj 
building, doing good business. See i 
or call Mrs E M. Jones, OYpress; 
8-2345. Abernathv 2 25-ci ■

C. C. L. L.
(CLEAN r iO r H E S  LAST LONGER)

v o r  (JKT ’KM DIIM Y 
WK ( LKAN KM .VND 

\VK KRKSS K.M TOO

We Will Also Kit You With A

Suit, Slacks or Sportcoat
Made To Your Kxact Measure.

LAMBERT'S CLEANERS
“ KKEE PICK Cl* \NI> l»EIJ\ KKY *

CY-8-2242 Abernathy

FOR SALE GE PORTABUfi Dish 
Washer, set of dishes Frej. Take 
this Dish Washer out and try it 
in vour own hojne.

BKCCE M  R M TI KE 
Dial CY-8-2531 — Abernathy

FOR RENT «0 X 32 Ft Building 
to rear of Shipman Humble Ser
vice. See C. C. Shipman.
CY-H 2230 Res. CY-8-2803

(tsr)

F  .-aKcaifr. .-aic..

l o s t  r x x j-  Male Weirmaraner, 
gray, with green eye*- weighing 
70 to 80 pound- PisapiicHred teb. 
17. Finder pkasi> write Johnnie 
Oavls, Rt. J Abitnathy. or call 
Connie Davis, pi, ,-2t>t>i tRp>

f o r  SAIJO • • Trundle Beds, 
Colonial Oak Complete w i t h  
Mattreaa. 2 Only- Kach $159.96 

BKI'CE n  KMTl RE 
CY-8-2551 Abernathy

FOR 8AUS -Used gas mnge. Ken- 
more. In goo«' cimdition Bargain 
price. See at 1403 ^hone
CY-8-3M7.

liXlR RENT Furnished house, 3-. 
bedroom and bath. Wyley Service I 
Station, Phone CY-8-2724, Abema-j 
thy. (tsrI

1<T)F SAl.E 2 bcdrixim El Reno 
House Trailer, 8 ft. by .36 ft. In 
excellent ccndllion. W'ith Alr-con- 
ditloner. See 1 mile south and 
2 1/4 miles west of New Ileal. J. 
W. V'anstorv, Rt. 2, Lubbock, 
Phone POS7162. (3-17-p)

Dennis • Chambers thineral Home 

ambulance, dial CY-8-2331.
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Lunchroom Menu
AltKRN.ATIIY SCHOOL

Monday, Feb. 29 
Hash, Potatoes, Spinach, Hot} 

Rolls, Butter, Gra|>efruit and Milk 
Tuesday, Mar. 1 j

Hamburgers. Pinto Beans, Cin-1 
ramon Rolls and Milk.

Wednesday, Mar. 2 
Ham Yams. Green Beans, Hot 

Rolls, Buttei, Pie and Milk. 
Thursday, Mar. 3 

Baked Turkey, Gravy. Rice, But
tered Peas, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Cookies and Milk.

Local ambulance telephone num
ber la CY-8-2831

-at- :« -a*- <a«K ̂  ,<aec .<«Bv -an. -aKv.4Bcw>.>3i6-
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al Smith's [Food Store
Food Sale Begrins Thursday, February 25

5C-

League  ̂
Standings f 

al
A -1  LANES

YOUNO MOTHER HUBBARD

TEAM NAM E
Men’ s Leegue

WON LOST
$

Monday Night
(6:15 P. M. Shift)

Farmer's Tiieo (iln —- — — — — 64)' ^
Co-Op Grain — — — — — — — .39
Bill Wolf k Son Irrigation — — — — I9i j
•Abernathy Motor Co. — — — — —. |7 ij
•McAlister Grocery — — — — — 1.3> j
IL’eM-RKe Welding — — ~ =  — — "HR',
MrKenxio Inauraiire — — — — — 45
Smith’s Food Store — — — — — ||
Pittman <4ulf Service — — — — — 39
County IJne Co-Op tiins — — — — 38
Flash-O-Gan — — — — — — -— 34
Shipman Insurance Agency — — — — 32* j

(9;IW P. M. Shift)
Gifford Hill WesG'm — — — — — 52
Abernathy Co-Op Gins — — — — 50
Marion \Varehou-s«- (New Deal) — — — 18
Starnes Gin (Cotton Center) — — — 47
Consumer's Fuel Association — — — 17
(.lady's C-a/e 
Brown Supply
Plains (train Co. — — —•
Abernathy Oil Co. — — —
Big (thief Grain On. — — —
Commuter Homes — — —
Massey-FergiLson — — —
Taylor k Weir Drilling Co. —
C-arl Phillips Super .‘iervlre —

HIGHS FOR THE 
6:45 P..M. Shift

Individual (iame, RUI Riley 211
Individual Series, IJndell Myatt 
Team Game, Weld-Kite Welding 106.') — Plains Grain 1071 
Team Series, Farmers Tuco (iln '2984 — (iladys Cafe 3057

Women's League ■ Wednesday Night
First Stale Rank — — — — — .35 29
IJIIIaii's — — — — — — — 19 ,Y3
Carl Phllll(>s' Farm Store — — — — is 36
( Ity Gin — — — — — — — 4-"> 39
Commuter Homes — — — — — I-' tl9
Phillips’ FertiM*er — — — — — 43'j M)'
McKenzie Insurance — — — — — t'.! I'J
Smith's Food Store — — — — — 44' H
lli'len's (iift Shop — — — — — 37'2 •**'
New Deal Kesta«iraiit — — —- — 35'; 48'
Johnsbin's Insurance — — — — — 35' 2 48'

Energy, Giant Size

Detergent

Shurfine, 5 Ozs.

Instant Coffee

SHURFINE

Cream Style Golden Corn 
303 Can

Whole Kernel Corn 
VACUUM PACK ED , 12 Ounces

Early Harvest Peas 
303 Can

Sunshine

Crackers lb. 25d
Any Item

7 lor $1
■‘‘1

SHURFINE
Fruit Cocktail 

No. 2y> Can 
3 For $1.00

SHURFRESH
Cheese Spread 

2 Pounds69c

Lkp SpeMd

M A - n . i i » ( i n

i

* *  * ★  ★  ★

Nm Cl4*aners — — — — — — 28 50
IIKiH.S FOR THE WEEK

Individual Game — n*-tty Albers 186
Individual .Scries — Don.thy Duvenjairt i34)»
Team Game — New Deal R.-staiirant 723
T*-am S4‘rlc‘H — I’hllllps Farm Shire 2073

Men's Major League • Thursday Night
White (iold Gin — — — — — — 60' , 27' ,
Webb Advertising C-o. — — — — -56 -F
Taylor Brothers Drilling Co. — — — 51 87
Reid Chevrolet — — — — — — 47 41
ixin Cleaners — — — — — — 46 42
Weld Kite Welding — — — — — 431/, 44V,
Thomps«in Implement C-o. — — — — 37 51
B. J, Music C/O. (latbbock) — — — S3 55
City Gin — — — — — — — 32 .36
Johnshin Insuranoe Co. — — — — 8*

HIGHS FOR THE WEEK
Inillvidiial (iame — Roy Evans 2.36
Individual Serl4»s — Wayne Kay 605
Team (iame — Wliite (iold Gin .... - 10-11
T«‘am Series — White (ioia Gin —......  2971
(Monday night'a atandlnga are up-to-date as of this week, 

but Wednesday night'a and Thursday night's standings are 
carried as of last week)

Friday Might Is Mixed Doubles Might

A -1  LANES
CY-8-2848 — Abernathy

 ̂ Shurfine, 12 Ozs.

t Orange Juice
 ̂ Booth

j Catfish
 ̂ Shurfine, 6 Ozs.

i Lemonade

Wrigrht, Country Style

Bacon 2 lbs,
U. S. D. A. Good

lb. 49(! Club Steak lb.

3 lor 29<!
A ll Meat

Bologna lb.

I
YOUNG 

MOTHER HUBBARD

SPECIALSi

SHURFINE 
Cut, 303 Can 

Green Beans 
5 For $1.00

SHURFINE 
Bartlett. 303 Can 

Pears
5 For $1.00

SHURFINE 
Yellow Cling, 303 Can 

Peaches 
5 For $1.00

SHURFINE
Flour

10 Pounds

!!f^(

SM ITH’S FOOD STO R E
THESE FW ES EFH C im  THRU MUCH $ Mil CV I-2U7 n D U Y  Of R U U K  STACE NORm OF STORE

W e  R e e e r v e  T h e  R i f f k t  T o  L i m U  Q u a m titg l


